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> j-JII , laataacainniiiii .ii'.'tLvt "n Y'-iuJoa ariT - inni&iMia'ikla J-nm£fc pEéjoeVVT^hflNQ yj

•*yf -»rrr~. àWfffiîS|^ 4K5lï5j5s^Sjÿ«wSS* tmi^SiSSma^ülSSHSSi'■■fjSwft a>i*a»si!«w5S* c Sr|sffi ÏSS^fiîStoSSteg
«raa^rs^tte 5£l‘^tiSSSSPSSS^

labours towards the qoUeetioaan^ révisai of the eoe occasion th» King ii known'hl*sélf tolar» (ton, ttèy «4umentativeÏhéSion or any pta>
Zttfri£*rfri!!l *wd »iTr rnn V'.-zT'f ''nt" " kin<1‘'«*- *-«■ w ••« **..« «Ï i£ A*. It tbe ) He requested Hi do'ctiiu- of « If. Breakfast is altogether a matter ofN-

izmJr.v«ï.v^uL M ,v*«;ïi s&kswiecitfsatsnstt rfït*- T|“ i* »*-"* ««»ration Th# nntir^i mi^thU «nhiprf blunHien er rudtne» jhavwe .É*v*f ebtsia credit for Utety Id the sermon, m the âfterpart tfce bière s matter of pîeasnre than of business ;
. .’i, .T£ ” ^ 5 bj ll'k, V lh*.di,P”i'l*» to de «eo<f. Atetfeary te.mveeur itj warmly thaftked the prtachei1, ami-added and tier who «peak of the pleasure» oFthe ta-

«*•» tb«y *' W,t*'* kS? ^S^E; *£ pro<u- *»•** remarkable words ^Oimne, yhdmade tile ato .upjresed to tfludeSw dinner, afid obt to&7Sl‘J^tiktS,S5SS ^ Am....,*..HbBiteH.4vCm., jm , , *v „ .y , serh a tribinal w public opioion. kkpeculiar «4eou» , ~ „ . j rey fire days in the week, tint it is a such mere
that Simon did cpmplete the collection and re- traeirior, f«i«„. Welce law, b*r«i» ti pnq»«ei . The Heboism or LatEx—When «re had. Ierfé„s maifor (0 breakfast with Duke Homph-
tision of the sacred hooka, and eren add some or refers all cir.uçrsroeer* to a bar Ver which we-bave jnst passed the 9irails, we-Aw comrf>g towards re___Tiù^înfn V
things respecting erenU of mere recent occur- h* c.nirnl. This ready cwapa far «or rfnab.it—this ns, with fall sai|s, a Tmkkli galley,, well mafl^: n: V "n : : 1_i
rewce. Some of tho apparent additions in the oodr and we bettered wie’ should hb ad ciWfcW ™ . .
Old Testament 'will Correspond ' to the age of sa/ciy rWarce of En*ll,bmen. oirîae^kS-treî **■? dWM, for this man fwd 80 ladeir Mrshlpi .r^oetlSpUGH» ui CounTsmp.—ThefotioW, 
Simon. The genealogical register of Dai id in frrred ie law we have dime Th* release U with good, for Spain, shat his guns a'nrtiirtlliln, ‘*,ti st^rypoqies (o. us as a Sketcfc from Life, in
the first Book of Chronicles, comes down to f;1*""*1 ,e » P”pl' "hx, ihiht*. iraeble i.o «rear though the ship carried sixlv guns ; he rltMWd W.of out late Scotch papefiS^^,;, .
aboet the year B.C. 300; and in the catalogne „'àe ant^donZî.ibTo'wfcé^8 »'Aerial t»r'b«*^s«td after he had "well drontm^ Sod Ap elderl, spinster from the town of Pais- 
of high priests in the Book of Nehemiah, Jad- goa*aiint a,, h is siiil ibe mme. far we eoasale etur. «U his men, which were nea'r tsrn hofidred, hb ley? that teaches the lasses tambodriog, called 
dua ls mentioned in a manner which aeeoii to erhes withi|ha reflection thaï at all e«r*w ws have called for arms and cleared1 the deck is well'as eo a Clergyman not long ago, and told the maid 
intimate that he had been dead for some time." r™*" _”„y’I"1! ’T,r* ,”nl che«*'«l- If* g® in eue he could, resolving tn fight-rather-than lose bis u<h«t she i wanted to speak a. word wi’ the ml- 

-~oeo«- cosit. ' Law*is iheVi”*” Im’s ilah"wi!hPas I andrUke'its sh'P, which was worth thirty thousondponnds; aister by himsel.” Her looks ht this time were
Frem tht Spirit and Maimert of Ms Jge. preiaijme at Mate*, i, inrned black wiih’oor alternate this was sad fer ns passengers, bur roy hushond full of importance, end after «hotting the study

w W, g^tt^sr.ssrsrss “rïsriST.MràlSi.'îS t^SSS^SlSA^SStA

***** ./MoZ,ZVATs’^/Ln. middle *i« him m sniejdé. «èN^de/why h, <M that we were a man-^war, hut if they saw ^reahoald, I suppose yo h»«, no treawn
«ad in hie. old eg*- noi apply to us properly ; but.jHntil lie has remmitied women they would take ns for merchants and to communicate. Treason,”said the spinster,

To darT am a hundred veers old How *he lari nfi, we do ani dream ef (akin, his eàee, into board us. He went opbn ' the deck, anil as if at a loss to understand the drift of the btissfpl are (he feeling, of boyhood ! My »eP- éfm.'e'mÂîrf ihSV.'ati^k^rdWriKflShS *?°k 8 8°" »nd bsodafiers, and sword, and, ^wfth iqnçstion, “ I was jooat Sir, to tak'

ses are acute as the tree with the shrinking leaf. rieM and .M, ,b.i tiW awaken, .«rat„«l.=. We the rest of the ship’s company, stood upon-deck ye r advice. “ A weel," said the minister, hi 
My blood bounds threoeh mv veins as the river «»m» m beat aembee in the street whh eipecting the arrival of the Turkish màn*df-wav. bis own homely way, “since I see there’s
pours through the va lley, reioicing in Its strength. by This hea,t’<be c°P,ai"> had leoked-wm up ini the something weighing on your mind, sit down and
Life lies before me as another plaip of Shinar— KHHiii apposent, we all either leefcd tint feller Mm “h”1 » f knocked, andcalled long,-to ne pUN I*1*»8 *’ab®ul Weei, Sir, I was gaoo .
vast, onoccupied, inviting—I will fill it with -'hr® wo vakeeare he Ai II go an farther. Au» pose, until, at length, the rabln-boy cameahil 1» tell yen that 1 bee gotten an offer.” HAn 
achievements and ple.sere'! In .hoot siaty ‘Sf ^ WfW./»1*'. F’eriwly i® opened the door : lÿwll in tears, desired liiml to *8". Eppy t an offer o’whati” “On, Sir,
yearrlt will be Jtin^ for me to think of marry- îd lè'Aoenwàweê* rt.’wert^16 good <«. to give me hi, bloc tb'rom c.p> (smilmg) an sure ye needna ipeer that ; it’, 
ing ; my kinswoman Zillah WHI by that time kls frieod. The e>pret«i,,e,nrhis iaieniie*. bid «s it woreiand his tarred coat, which he did, and I l,D8 8,,lce an «Ser. afnrç, and as I may 
have emerged from girlhood • she already gives prodoced n. effect upon the auemblage, who, gave him halr-a-crown, and potting them on and "rrer get àmther âgavn, I jouât cam’ to see 
promise I hear, of comdines, and discretion.— 2S^J2S*S2£S îhè **' V***!*&!*k***!t- *«f mT "W*1 tititheh 1 CrePl °P «°f"7 ^ethen ye think I should-tek’ hia.^ .«Oho !
Twenty year, hence f will pay a visit to her h,l/d„ hi. b.ad W^ hi0, f,,„V, ^, r««d m]f.i ,"d/loodr UP°" ,«h,e d,ek by husband’s side, Eppy, 1 onderstapd yon now ; U$i the Off,rV 
father, that I may see how she grows ; mean- hlglesi pivek hower^ be Atrted hispevpea® le- J fr*e from eicki-M,' and fear as,' I confess, a, tnao that a ,mahio‘ye sae-canty.” « Deed 
-while, I will build a city to receive her when *" ,x,co‘lo‘ br "rtaally .hoeiioga penoa threagh from discretion ; but it was the eflèet oMhaf pas- n < Sir, though I am m> seockle uplvfted wPt 
shë becomes my wife the head, thro the mulilinde were roared io nek sien, which I could navermoitér: By this ilhie neither." « But ye ken Eppy, ilk roy beriocss

Nearly three ceutu'rie, have passed since my ÜTpe.pïe ^ Ztliï^^r'^-dÜL' .f ,î2 tbw|llwoV!!”ls.rre «"*1^ *?A ?° coortihg job, brti.ckli.g the^ partie,
marriage. Can It be i It seems but yesterday P«". ••"■•'y wete <o reirlb.ii.a far Ms tafeingemeai. wel> satisfied with speech and alght of each otb- *hed they come before me, and no to interfere 
since I sported like a young antelope round ro"v Mr. Berne w.utd have beta preserved frem ihe her. er’s forces, that the Turks’ man-of-wâr lacked at the beginniag or the middle." On biasing 
father’s tent, or, climbing the dark cedars, nest- ""/kiim WC ron,lnoed oer COBr8r- Bu, when th!"lh* decent spioster.hnag her head and then
led like.bird among the thick boughs—and îmall fnaod»di,l.w-ih*U..to,‘e,tALp«iAii.at y»"r father saw it convenient to fttreal, looking said, “gif yedinrialike to hear me, am sorry 
now I am a man in authority, as well as io the a| **n iloiee^ts value, soi eiclade prevee tlerae being upon rae9 he blessed himielfy and snatched me np 1 fa a lied ye. Weely but Eppy» wba and 
prime of life I lead out mv trained servants *®»h eethleg. W® arepeoet, wot eoniemuivr, *nd io his irms, saying, “ Good God, that love can what is this lover o’ yours 2” “ He’saDoctor,tothefiglit.nd.u1l,ado7rcodun"l, b,^ make lnd “A Doctor! and what.ould. Doctor

neath the very tree where, its an infant, my fi»d » ree.en for ike peneenl ledependencv ef ihe tuw- chid me, hé would laugh at it as often es-he re- do with the like o’y on Z “ Oe, but ye din- 
mother laid roe to sleep. Jazed. mv youngest ",hl,el- »* «Mali il lies k thb-niei-tbe la# It open memben-d that voyage ; and hi the beginning of ns gie me time to tell—he’s a.smoke Doctor." 
born, a lotoly babe oftibirtr summers, is dead s i'" *11 T.“,b^ îWl**ll!5,lw •’ W. “ March- we nil landed, praised be Godwin Mala- * A smoke Doctost—that alters the case entire-
but I have four goedly sons remaining. And vtoSldSST*!?1 feH ^wSfu'SSSiM ’ ^5
my three daughters are fair as their mother, P«’- M ih«w ,e ,t.p. w= vtotoi. Yev.mm u, delivered from the sword and plague, end Hvhsg Steek ^ Steel! eysteeFs a bard metal, and
wtwn I first met her io the Acacia grove where pr,,e 0,,, fr,*dem- »•* «son m «he law «0 avenge m hope that we should one day return happily should be true too, tor ye ken when we speak
now stands one of m v eliv watch-towers’ Thov eer l,*jîriM‘ If we re,^,ec, ,he *ew' .,l,,r,,ere' “ to oer native country.—Memoirs of Lady Fan- of »» honest mao, we say he’s steel to the back

.«os one OI my Ciiy watcn-iowen. iney nierrly bevaei® we cnnnei live wilho®! Ii.a» U give, ns 1 . . ■ * bane" «Av Sir hot he’« been lhre« time,
are the pride of the plain, no less for their ac- *he ouly evrUie we have for tommiillng miser,tiaai- D ‘ ,, si-. 1 "... , |,> 1 <i it —-.«1,
qnirements than their beaoty. No damsel car. grewllos against mite end go«e breeding.—[Levcon Readiko Mechanics.—7Vhy pre our me« roamed already. ile roQ$t bcu great wast-
rjes the pitcher from the fountain with the grace At,~ - d . ch.oies, ih general so afraid of a book ? Why « o’ wires that.” ‘ Ay,S.r, and they tell roe
of Adah, node can dry the summer fruit like 1116 M»ho? or WiycnESTïR.—A portion is it that those who can scarcely make a move- he’s in debt forbye.’’ « Io debt forbye ! and 
Azubati—and none can fashion a robe of skin, l,he1Pr®face *[ a new ^ork> called The tiring meat in their respective arts, bet they pet In yet he Wants to wear his fourth wife.” “ But 
with the skill o( Milcah. When their cousin a”“ ,ae Dead, in speaking.of Dr. Sumner,the practice some of the fundamental rprinciples of-tlieo,Sixain in a.pickledebt mysel.” “That’s 
Mahaleel has seen another half century he Preecnf Bishop of Winchester, contains the fol- mechanical philosophy, should he So stubborn a pity; but you kenwhatthepraverbsays— 
shall take the choice of the three * e • losing Ihteresting and well-known iaef f— in keeping themselves ignorant of these princi- tl»t twa blacks ’ill no make s while ; and tho’ 

Mv eiaht bun,lr„lib hirf. .lull inJ î “ Tbew^st-uitodoiied oqmea rnugt ulway* eg. pies; and not only themselves* hut others Ï- I’ve kent meny n couple that -did weel iu the 
feel the aonroach of nfil .L and U cite oo common degree otioU-resI and attenlioo. Why should not a carpenter b*t At philosopher world, by joining stacks, èven when they were

.... , „ , . ,, ... . ,. C*3 ,. * l ii rn'’T- ™y Two brutheys', at such an early period bf -life, and a learned mao ? Would It injure him in- sma’, I doubt, joining debts will hardly answer
ftï,5Si5istsaiS.,t ÿjr^SKiTscm.isïK ^^4!i!tK5siSiî5!

ZStttÿLZ iMKJLt arsrz^‘.'5."5r«2.52: S"* L,sr ““-‘S STS,”*
EHsrôBJsE E<fE-kElEHE

"Ois «ssÿii^iwSfifii; sîS^SîrKlûw'zrtirsi'ji sï£Âisr*tffiifSiSw2 ^sSc^SsSs^^1*the conduct oiTXlejaoder ; and Parmenie ask- monsters of the deep growl and press on os with circulat-d in the higher ecclcsiaslical circle, end ° a clliar) wagginghisteacoloured beaver, A’budv's like to be married but me."
. ed him how it boppened that he, to whom ,11 unwonted fury ; tradUions, visions, and threat- résnëc, n, h m T 6 . P’ 1 Tl /'l,

others did homage, should now himself do ho- enings are abroad. What fearful doom hangs culiar I'mht ’’fhr lint ,, y P 1 a coo'dry ta,emj heaveu fofbid all learning,
mage to .he highpriest of the Jews. Ale,an. over this fair world, I know not; it i, enough b'hmfohe Rova^ Lr .!«'” ™””1 B° V ‘ *?*,T ”, me*nt,lhal,man a
der replied: ‘I did not adore Ih. man, hut that I am tearing it ; yet another fire or eight wrilîè? Ï, 5 alîëïlnAriThto ”eU. in/°rmed a‘,d W 7*^’ "
frStitofdTtor brLw0"hnery“persënhinhë 5u2os°iti»M «fcS&te ttu” ^ S°Ciet>’ a°d

"' Asl^ndttrmaoexhortëd me'îo Ü!kéï mSgë*'‘of bS'lding TnTpUntin^Q^ hy^theu by eU meao,giie theq, Igarning.’’-
delay but boldly to pass ever the Sea thither, and warring ; sorrowing and rejoicing ; levin! Sonf and aMd of mvreT ConsLoi Z.
for that he would conduct my army, and would and hating ; but it is false t* call it a life. Go Lprp i’fn \ , •!" * ' 8r. a « r m m -r
eiie me the dominion over the Persians.- to~it hu been a vision of the night ; and now £2ÜJ“ M.down to write f« Wh ■» Feccndht or F isues,-rt;4s,,nthe s«, m-
Whence it is, thfit having seen no other in that that I am awake, I will forget it. “ Lamech, ’ e?n by myself, «iight m- deed, that we have a proper;y,ew ,$ the power
habit, and now seeing this person in it, and re- my son, how long is it since we planted thè fl!*Üy.W*lh*l '*&* "*“* ®f nature ,n mult,plymg her productions and 
numbering, that vision and theezliorlatioo I had garden of oaks beside the river? Wes it not H'ën^Pr PS’ b.ut,e|CtUa"•V,, 0™t0y 8°fte; Pr0’ld'ng the conUngeneigs to which the,
In my dreim, I believe I have undertaken this yesterday?" “ M, father, dost thon sport ? Û '7 f ’u 7’ °r tr"e’ 1 ere e,*Posf’ U a l;!n,r!1,r,
tatupeign I,y di.ine direction, that I shall con- Those oaks cast a broad shadow when my sis- nWt„T„’ - Z'Til.Ar ”°',a ze" ?f chukens, we thmkU a. abundant brood;
quer Darios, annihilate the dominion ofihe Per- 1er carried me beneath them in l,er arrosf and PjT’"‘J?’1’Th 11 ^*',0n 6r ,a|- î"11'**'»8 lams. ^h.ve th.celambsher uaie red. is a name eiren by

Wfc M 8 • ! ,u Td '• 3ÎS i .”V.h ! ' L .d me v lby approved itself to my own conscience.’ That average of whose prdgenT at a single birth is lour ; Shiraz is so named from Schiras, or Schi-
îbü . pr'nu’ and fherp ëirr^H^6 ’ ’’‘"‘.î,0 What am f^h» hëff.vî" ‘1V* Ti ‘° ministerial efforts, regulated by such noble mo- one hundred thousand ; or of the.fl/uudçr, that rauz, a city of Persia, called the Athens ef Per-

they afterwards shewed him the prophecies of The, are yooder-on all sides. Will those u ? i “ '? ‘"T,™ C0Q,fide"Ce’ «d, ^(f, her manmum of almost feur m,|Uons ! Hungary of the same name.
Daniel respecting himself, he was highly grati- massy towers fall? Will those golden plains * «VsSÏÏÜ*LT, t °" and a11 «hosevast colonies yoqie from the ps-
fied, and readily granted tbe request of the high become desolate ? Will the children that caU HL.O V Monarch s ptayfol observa- rent egg, which ,s hatched ,n the general bosom
priest, that the Jew. might be free from tribute me father, forget? The seers utter dark say. 1'. for th.7*lE dCeP’7 It but,that
on the sabbatical year, and every where have ings upon their harps, when they sing of the coai.i n’m„, if.k r i r. ’ ,.e‘eVe ^ they are capable of taking of themselves. Eve-
the liberty to live according to their own laws, future; they say our descendants,hallbe men «omL I ^ h f1 ll " ti1”6 coonti«s #,h”,a "h ah

— Of his own accord, he promised the same io- of dwindled nature; that the year, of their *0^ ifol î? ™ ‘ "g ? ^ «”ry.»e”°”’,bflt «^P61 tbe
dalgence to those Jews who would join his ar- lives shall be contracted to the span of our boy- '. , T y P ,..yo° , ** *n*res of man, and the jaws of larger fishes, pre
toy ; upon which many entered the service, hood ;-but whattt that fntnre to me ? I have H™ T ^ Ph?’ , I, h° 7 • °, beM- Jfsrm» 4»H»e »hort ^of fort, thousand to increase

. Hecataeus also, is quoted h, Jorephus, testifies listened to tbe tales of Paradise-nay in the' IZ’ëfmv^ ot^ to make an^T 7 future year It truethàt
that there were Jews among the soldiers of blue distance, 1 have seen the dark tops of its foaSlV-'Vaftimr an oonorloniiv tn inirarinc* It*» |ber®.are. ma"y c“olld®8 an *°Br“s of des-

*SS':iSjk.<,j253k#fBdSS Bound of ihe B...M mingled wilbhUtopieg *•*.••««1 n®î Wl,lj *arP"M- of n.tarB! ...-ahii.r Bh«n ihem .11 ; «d min
«en notion during the last three humified years of its hie- I have seen aneels the viiitanti nf m. I ho5« During the reign of your Majesty a revered may fish away, fully assured that fur every fish
tery. It was «t the coiçineRcement of this dark period \— h/ fe,ber a CDSloin P’eiailed, that the household that he can catch, notwitbstandiug the utmost en-
tk.lSimonih.Ja^d^udit,, i, among the g,,.te,«-«a«-odof all perfect.ou,-whattbe fu- „ing a«d evening, should be summoned to deavour, of hisskillfc hisindastrv, nature Will be 
worth iei of tbs Hebrew aeoaly. c lure to me i. _ ...... family pryer. v This practice, with your Ma- sure to proHde a thou»nd.-Hrt<,>* Nufurotisf.

Offiee ia H*n»tieo’« Brick- Building, ? 
I - . .' : - - Merket-squere, j all l 1st f-i- X: I Id -iiiï'iio>a'bÔls,'t(n-, ,s >in it!’» Vol7 IL No. 29. '
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From th® "Muvïcet Bijoa," for 1830.

THE PEN AND THE SWORD.
Wiihin an aotbor’i riiom oh® dsjr, '
A Pen and Swttrd together lay,
And the'WOrn Pen, who bnaeted Speech 
And lew thé eword within (he reach 
Of earshot; thus enrag’d began 
*' Thou tiling ncCure’d—thon foe to Man,
How comes itiÿ" form so idle lying,

On ihts snsmell'd csrpet’s ground i 
TIiOn sliould’St be where thé maim’d are dying. 

Where rroens, end, woe, and there abound,
Tn softie hir’d heartlese P.ufRati’i hand, ‘ '•
Who itrikhe, and fecks hot ff^hle hand "■ '
Smites friBrirf or foe—end acorns to feel t 
There ahouldst thou shine, acrnried steel.’’
The Sword replied, “ Who, who art Thou,
Tint iiremi:en full effory nowt ;-i 
A Pen !—ef- all the "curses given 

■To certit, when by the foul fiend driven, 1 
Thou art the greatewt which old Time 
Hath witness'd, in eanh Age or Clime. 
Tbim'poie'neee thing, my point 'tin tree 
Wéep» blood, whieh-iw Mr combat flew,

'Bnt thlne,«t Man’ecommand, givee forth 
Tqe Line which blaetetb Truth end Worth,
The Verse that Virlne acorns, and when 

Yon’re weary of this noble Sport,
Flatterer, most abjeet, turhte then.

And preiie eeotiibelia.Tolly’s Court.
Hireling : Yon still in Proas rehearse, 1S 

Tlie Praise etTvraiUs dir# and fell,
And laud, in" tilgti netnic Verse,
"DeedsIhit could oftff Kpringfre* Hell.” r " 

<1 T’.nough—Enongh ! (the Pen replies) r -
, Unices we’re handled by t^a wise, , . ,,,,
The Virtoous-minded and the Free,
All Wisdom’s Children Uinit agree,
That since thet Grty-beard Time had birth,

■ Ne’er Has there beau bestowed on Mao,
Two .gills, of such uncertain worth.

As vre Two Creatures—Sword and Pen !"
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TBB MISCHIJ-AJTXST.

Frem the London Lifterary Gezette.

The History df tlee Hebrew Cemeoaweelth, from the 
earliest Times to the DestrOctien of Jerusalem. From 
the Çerman of John Jalin, D. D. ; with a Continua- 
ihn to the Time of Adrian. 2 volt. 6ve. London, 
1829. ^larit, Chaaee,dk 6». -i

We eennet do better wltk theie aioellent volumes than 
give eue or two of Ihe itrikieg facts which are inter
woven with the discussions on the mere abstraie parts 
of Jewish history. The cemmeacement it Alexander « 
connexion with the Jeire illbos related :

That Alexander, when hé tnyaderi Syria, 
«ûmmoùed all thé cities In that region to sur- 
render, to pay to him their usual’tribute, and 
to furnish hie army With provisions, Is iti Itself 
very probable. Josephus testifies, that daring 
the siege »f Tyre, A written order of this kind 
dame to Jérusalem, diretted by Alexander to 
the high" prieat Jaddua; us the chief magistrate 
bf the nation. Jaddua retnmed answer, that 
he had sworn feeflÿ te T>arids, mud could not 
violate his oath ed long as jhat prince was h'v- 
igg^ Alexander, naturally erf ar furious and im- 
petuons temper, was highly irritated hy this re- 
pry, and threatened that #i soon as he bad com
pleted the conquest of Tyre, he would, by the 
punishment of the Jewish high priest, teach aH 
.others to whom they must .keep their oaths. 
After, the reduction of Gaze, B. G. 335, Alex
ander proceeded towards Jerusalem. Jaddua 
mad all the citizens were tii'rown into the Great
est consternatibri"; they offered many sacrifices, 
aud earnestly entreated God for deliverance. 
Josephus farther relates, that God then-appear
ed to tho high .priest-in a dreamy bade .him be 
of good courage, to adorn the city in the most 
magnificent mawoer he was able, end to go ont 

t fearlessly and meet the conqueror", arrayed in 
his official robes, attended by the Other priests

*»?f 1 b*>V"
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Okigxx or the Names.op Winks.—Our 
mountain wines are brought,from the mountains 
around Malaga- ; Mauxadiue, or Muscadel, is a 
French wine, chk-ffy produced in Provence and 
Languedoc ; Port derives its name from Oporto 

sur Porto, a handsome town in Portugal ; Hock 
or Horkamore, is mostly made in Hockbeim, 
or ilockham, a village not far from the,city of 
Menlz, on thy Rhine ; Tent ip (into tinged, or 
red wine ; Sherry is derived from Xeres, situa
ted- io the south of Spain; Malmsey comes 
from liaivasia,. in Peloponnesus. This wine 
was afterwards produced at Alicant, the Cana
ries, and Madeira ; Sack is a corruption of see, 
signifying dry, ihe wipe being made from half 
dried ’grapes ; it-is mostly brought from the 
Madeira Islands, and froqi,Palma, one of the

NiîWificiM • U*>

Women or Guayaquil.-—The ladies are 
not only remarkably fair, but they have very 
deliçate regularly formed features ; they are 
tall genteel figures, have an elegant gait ; walk 
we!.', and dance gracefully $ they are also very 
lively -and witty in their conietoatioo. ; and on 
the whole tbe female society of Guayaquil ex
ceeds that of any other town iu South America 
that I visited ; their private characters being as 
free from levity as their public demeanor is from 
prudery.. Tbe men are enterprising in their 
commercial concerns, and the lower classes 
more industrious (ban the people generally are 
in the other colonies ; indeed every thing here 
b -ars the marks of exertion and activity.— 
Stephen's Soulh America.
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- m* mmis ®i>ssevo*v. e________
vjc...., c. «y^^-q^ià^yr 5iSi^»iKK^S:s$rSK

I heir neglect of aianv branches of industry, and rite* hare been rtceired to the 17th Septemoer,! - |1)e j,|„Wi |o „mfti Turkey to accede 10 ihc bo, appeared us the proiecnor of Mr. Foil»», end u
their necessary dependence on the aetisity of but they contain ndthing farther respecting thely,,™ ef j„|y by ferre : but En,land refused t. coo- Coen Maniai commented its sittiegs to-day in ibis

Ihetr own faults. «>3 ninee of Sir l-owry vote had Been- 0) p M*UeaeU y and all pros(W<t of ee tiling the cosiest roan Martial on Deputy Commtasury General Fort»,,
The demand ter'Brttfsh manufactures in the lie, authorising a sum of money to be raised is hy w^g|,,„ Ù,,.. Admire! Codringtnn as»i rerai- n„w ,iuint to the Artillery Me» h nom, rid I.roui.- 

most cultivated countries of Europe, Miff among shat**, for (he purpose of erecting ah English led in"A***s< ISis.accused of having by hit negli*mro Colonel Flemiot! of the 44th. President | Majors Kalrd

Oyerbury looked weir* apucoowe the quantity r «'nttow Trim ùbwilling stèetry. Thvta.k. |lee_ c. y. 'Moncton soil ToWn.eml, 44,h, Ctarka,
of .wheat and other gram had been sown (Ms |j,BMe4 jn (be Mere*, noterIthstaodin* e trouty Kingsmill, Daniel! and Wingflet.l 66rh. 
year than *ah etfer ktlOWn before. The State concluded «ith Admiral Codrio,loo for ili esocuilioo, Cnpt. Fitzgerald, Adjt. Gcerral’t Department acts

sxststtLZ.tt'Xzmp ..............18 said to be good. , honw *? cériirqutncV.TtUeii^ éiï r*yetfh$<iit le rbtnpel ttiê Mcesrs. Epprs end Rb§« of ibe Department,
pltflt hftfl beén sown w 4he dietrist of OMUlWïl» l UB|iwh ; Bad after e e#ètb«i' of oli§#ciSont »e tiiirp»'1 Major Coffin i« AUtndrd hy Andrew Stoert, L»q. e» 
Him. Thêr * '’re opbn à Vefy limited scalé, bat »f Bnglottd. knifed, end ib« More» \?as çiqetrd wUb- coenic! and l'àpfiUOjçée «f Artillery, 
hàd ferretaled. and Wfireïn à most flourishing ^ 6hi)| ‘U go». T lie Mort* elra.îf ft, h »W the The cher*W nrè Arce in e^i,br>. and in MiUtanr» 

.* . ' • inirniion of Count Maison, ((• do tbe lame service by that DriâUly Co.«imie>»ry General F<trf>ri In using cer-
8tatCs— WortUtlgpaper. * Northern Gffeéet but tie was stopped while aboét to tain language r£sprrtiii£ Major Coffin and in being mis-

iwijbe isHiàius of Cetislb, by «be *trqil|t reprcientai- errned ia I lie pqii Hr atn»,a ôf a pamphlet signed (i. W. 
lions of ih<* LngUdi Mlatsiry to bit £?0*er,nip«*ni. t Op Aubry, anted io a eaonrr ^irbrrmning the comluet of 
the J€*hJ'iovça>l)a|r/he same yrar, thr an ofiucr aud a gentfanian.
red ibanhry tool tlie Mereu and Cyclntfes undgr tnrir The trial esche» more g#Serai Inierrst than i* «>vnT 
ptoviifàbaï gnâranfee. mitbootptrjndièè la the que»- jn Court Martial.*, a» Recount of Mr. Knrbrp being a» 
(ion®f tbe fumrr.boundaries: of Greece. Ultimately*, 0Id ren»deot of MovtrfnJ and >ir. A#bry. (obn I* a cK 
tbes» bouodart#5 srere detrr mined by s line d« a wo be- trilinn) having acted a prominent part in the be»ioc»<

Çcrnrc.Jv» 4.—Amnn* niher f.sii.iiie.of tlm see- Slices In Greccei 0tfA Coodin nllnwcd jo tcttl«!n wt ,nn nnnr jlsVc beet, witnc.se* with more ple»«ote then 
Turkey. It |.V AosreVcr not sPlMH «ln|ntor, «M* dinBe) <ivrn ,|ie Noiioiinl School.House t„. ,b, 
nasioos w»o England for the seoHerutd iMignlficeoi ,rhll|arl iaWi,utia*. Ncnrl, Ï8U. sot «own in *
bn.ndety of the More*, tl.art Oiir>t>y«oltGenernl to „lb„,nHn| „ ,f ,,„|y F.ngli*" fore, foroi.hr* by 
Greece *«• directed to d-tmtn* of Cspn * Isims the |(,„ ,|„„Blion, of ,|„ |u(1irl |HMV|4W ,hn Sundny 
withdrannf prthe GrÇrlcfrbnps from otl pieces WithbO Sr||„u| ot|„r i„nevnl,nl individuels. The reli/s 
the Mores. Fispn d IStrins ,e»e n posos>b.milt refujel „f ,|,c feael. (nod these were eel wegnty.) were after- 
to hit dcoiasd ; and the i rracU Government for many werrf, distribntrd among the parent" of (hr poorer des» 
railed for aa explanation of qvbat if deenird an onviBf- *cboiar<iw,The prianner» confined .be district gaol 
mutable proceeding. Still the Portekeld ont ag * were likrwite provided witb a good thunrr by Ihr uatl^ 
,11 proposal,, whether f,.arable Association—Wcrcury.
’ength the patience ecee of the l.ritisb Cebmet seem.

Kinostot, (U. C l December^ -U is,ht. 
AmWndnr., n»omb!ed it, confer«cr. to lease the week our pleasing fluty to record the success- 
Snitnn ont of rhe qnrition for tbr fulnrrV nad proceed fu| efforts of Dr. Divjryof the 7Dth Régiment, 
nr once to: the settlement of Greece, without cither (0 iaTe (he life ef e fellow creature, we belietw
KbjVc" .ü«y?r.A^»îo7iX'C0t».de" » Moikniao in the qu.rry, who h.d swsllowrt! 
not to modify, bet altogether m alter it« by acceding lo it most be nopen m a, nt of m<amfy> a trrj 
i proposal of the Porte to ce,trir,t Greece to the Mores, powerful dose o'f laudanum. Allhough^lse casts 
under n iiosp. dat of the Soltss's rhnirr, end with (he wu not kaowtl to Doctor Disir until four liouri

sis.to» S” hhm-
the viciotics r.f DlehiArh amt the treaty of Adiiattnple ed lo the assistance of the poor wretch, add hy 
ha«e renderedsll forth,r coaside,ration .rfit uencceiso- (^g u9e 0f (he stomach pipe, aided by enretnh-

ESSEESBESE
of that barhoroos sod bigote* goweromeni by which ft We learn front goés. authority that it Is fully 
had la long bceejield ie itnomiuleos thitUdum.—Aon- eipentrd the Rideau Canal-will be so far finish-
dm Spectator. -llLt_______ ■ , . ed in the'course of nwxr falhil to admit of straiu

boats passing through It—ahtt tfraf'early in the 
summer of 1Ô31,, thé.magnificent underlsUeg 

IlAbtFAx, Jan. 40.—.The Amt aud Amelia, will be finally completed, W» haye it also 
Traospoti, with a part of the 74<h Regiment, from good authority Ihsl the north branch of 
for England, sailed from Bermuda Dec. 27. the Ottawa Itiref rknning behind the Island of 

.11 is Majesty'* Ship Columbine, the Hon. Montreal, is lo (rç fpndçred nadgahlc for slrani 
Çapl. Towtishend, arrived this afternoon, .from boats of the largest class ; 40 that the Quchta 
Bermuda. Sbe.wa* dispatched to this Porf.foi boats w»j then proceed to Peint Fortune at 
the purpose of ptocuiing ; Vaccine f.ymptb, (he mouth of the GrrutilleCanal, in lh« Upper 
The Small Pox hd<l made ite>oppe»ranre in the Prorincr, , Point Forlon.e it is supposed will 
dstaud—upwards of thirty Families were more ultimately becomes port of entry fop ressele 
or less aff-cted, and the dreadful disorder -wa* direct from sea-—-/ltd.
rapidly extending. _ Hamilton, jQxç. 24.—-The first prisoner

The health1 of His Encellrnry Sir Peregrine committed to the tell* of onr ha> jail, whenew 
Maillaifd was, we are hippy to learn, daily ini- remain* ia dgrimee vile, ia a targe grey eagle, 
proaing,— Royal Gazette. -, measuringse*eo feet from the tips of his wing*.

He waa capjured a ferw day* ago, in the ricinl- 
tfn after,FeeeVing iii slwht wound ,/rom the fa- 
see of aV.,q, H,4loberts.--H«/nnce. . X
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BRITISH MANUFACTURES.
[From Bell’s Weekly Messenger of Nov. 29.]

Nothing can exceed the eiruleitrd and flip
pancy of the French papers, in Iheirreçent ob- 
serrations on the gloomy pictures, -with which 
our own prints abound, ou the depressed stale nations which hate likewise carried indqsty to 
of British manufactures. There hs an ead, great perfectron, is a consequence and proof ^f 
ftir ittclaim, of our commercial greatness,.in. the great soperiority ofthe tqanofacturing pqpù- 
«stnnch as our manulacturing opulence is with, latino, ft is by that alone they have acquired 
eringet the roots. They.consider Great Bri- and, dp stjlifelato,the markets of Gernmo);, of 
tain es having long since-attained to her xenitb moslKof the Nortbarn powers, aad of Italy, 
of commercial wealth ; that her monopoly has Naples, and Sardinia.
«t int, been destroyed, and that she is now has- ;.Uport this, which we bare called the ncgatire 
tening with al rapid strides to ruin, *» she for- superiority of our roantryme«t>lis founded th? 
iperly adsanccd lo iter high and eotied,position 'ascqnqapt uf. \[tçtr„ industry ip Portugal and 
rn th* eyes of Europe. more especially in Russia. It is not merely m
.‘Tjju'e this representation is no less at varUnae *lie ahape pf commercial intercourse that it pré
vit h the existing stole of our external com- sails in those Tapnuiees it is there tntefiially 
Rierce and manufacture!* than U is oppofed (• produa^ifç, * BrLUah adwiitorers, with Britian 
thq principles by which cur cemincrce arrived capital and British lalror, engege in tiouiesUc 
at its present ascendancy. „*“d d”plePe lhe-interlar 'eeoufc“ of

It.has been a kind of MtionaJhU abuse to ^o*e elates, and then they establish manufac- 
gpeak ref commerce, in the language of Gold- lories on their own account, 
smith—- Russia sml Portugal would not, however, cx-

‘ That TradoVprond empire Wens to decay, elude the English from their markets l-y the
* As Ôceaas sweep the lsbored mol* away.’ were improvement of their nntiue industry, f<"
But this.is not true of British manufactures : were they as highly cultivat 'd as France and 
and in the present article we shall endeavour to: Germany,-they would-still prefer the produce 
-demonstrate it—above all, we shall attempt to- of. British labor even to their own, on account 
'show, that neither France, nor the testof Eu- of its ..peculiar excellence. But tbr. exclusive 
rope, have any cause of complaint against out prevalence of (lie manufactures, and the direct 
-manufacturing predominance as sffecling their interference of our merchants in the interior of 
interest and happiness. those 6oe»tries-t—tbhia multiplication of their na-

In numerous articles in (Ms paper, some toral advantages—can only proceed front par- 
time-back, we endeavored lo show the real ni- titular defect,* iof coetsiiluiton or errors ef go
to re >ef the -colonial monopoly of the English, vernment. - ,>•:

aind witlrhaw -little justice the commercial sti- As. far as a predominance of British manu, 
periority of Great Britain can be termed tyran- factures, is a consequence of real intrinsic ex- 
nically-oppressive, or even prejudicial to other ryllence aed romp*retire cheapness, it is clear- 
nalienr. We have, therefore, only now to ex- lya positive advantage rn every-naivon. and to 
emioe whether inch complaint* are belter found- civil - society in general, as well ns to Eogtand. 
ed when applied by (he French preas* to the It ie .the interest tof every individual in Etrnpr 
'dealings of Great Britain in her -own manu- to p.fecotB the commodities which lie wants 
factures. 11 from (he quarter where they are to be found ut

The malignant writers rtf the liberal joernalr epee-the best #n-> cheipeetl, 
in Europe have described the preference obtain- -It-i-t-eWy man's intereit (which no cne will 
edby the Britiah Manufactures, in every mark- tnialekeif.left td himself,) to purchase articles 
«I of Europe, es an irtsttppterieltie y eke, a. pain- pf, merchandize at a. io'wer-rule in another c# tin
ful and humiliating scwsitoUv to all other nati- try, rather ‘then - pay dearfr.for the same.pro
vins. It b only by the impoverishment of Eu- duetions at home ; and the advantage ia iat- 
Tope, eay they,, that -Gnat Britain ksh to on mense when -ho caa procure them at once bet-, 
unnatural degree of wealth. As this wealth In- 1er end vlseaper from e foreigner thirl from hi* 
créesés, the power- is likewise augmented of own countrymen. The gains of ell the ioditi- 

‘atraightvning, confirming, end perpetuating, (he duels .constitute the' advantage of the. whole
■ galling and opprobrious fetters in which ail go- community. The interest ef * nation is elways 
vernmeati and couatriee languish ie helpless to supply its several wants -by the smallest pos- 
inactivily. TheanoibilalronAf independent in- sible expense of labor end cspital. l'Ttie-great-

-dbstry leads Is the destruction of ell liberty ; or its-ecenomy in theee.respects, the more waals 
•4lie commercisl lorereignty of the English is it will be enaWed-to satisfyi$ end the greater 
made Ike foundation of their maritime despo- will be llie surplus lo be applied iiLeugotenta-

• li*m, end Greet Britain -heromei more atld tionof it* posrtir e wealth, and towards the fur-
■morelhe lawgiver and tyrantof Europe, through tharaqceof its productive-powers, 
the medium of hdy Commerce and mauafacleres. i:

A very alight examination of thi* unfevontble James ITawèld.—This individual, who 
picture is sufficient *0 show, that the grounds ef has now been incarcerated nearly thirty years for 

-rompishit upon which it is fooaded are uuteiie- shooting at the late king, at Drury-lane. theatre, 
"hie end absurd. isitHl confined in tbe New Brdlarn, St,George's

The decided and exclnsire preference given fields, end enjoys most excellent health. He 
to British manufactures in (he maikets of Fe- ia at present fifty-sis year»ef age, and notwith- 
rope is not .the effect of compulsion, but of standing bis long imprisonment, appears in the 
choice. It It-* preference freely given, cenll- highest -spirit* ; hie conversation is quite rati- 
eued and confirmed ; for Great Britain has vto enal, and there is nothing in his manner that 

. means of introducing her productions, and pet- would indure any owe to-soppose he was insane, 
-ting them off by'force to any psrt of Europe. —London pttper.
Were the success of these productions as dr- While the ten bells'in rite tower of Sr.’Svptil- 
atroctive to the industry,and as conducive to Hire's chercb, Snew-hill, were ringing a tnerry 
the degradation and dependence of all Utlier peal, at the I^vd Mayor's procession-was pas-

- countries, ae it he* been described, it would be stag, (he tenor or great bell, weighing 33001b*. 
-impossible to conceive why so many nations [felt out of its hanging with a most tremendoas
«ubmit to a yoke they might any time throw off

■ For, supposing obstinate prejudices, or nnac-
- countable fascination, to possess the people, 

woe Id not their governments use every effort to 
bar the access of this consuming, poison to their 
•dominions ?

The force of these arguments mast-strike the 
-imeanest capacity, although unable to distinguish
- the relations of cause and effect in a great and 
regular phenomenon ; and it is not a little sur
prising that such obvious considerations should 
not long since have destroyed the dimsy-tissues

. of sophistry.
Upon these complaints <sf the tyrannous op

pression connected with the industry of the Bri
tish nation, it ualursliy occurs tossk, how does 
this industry, so detested end abhorred, this 
pretended cause of such misfortunes—-such mi
sery end ruin1 to the rest of Europe—how dpes 
it maintain so peaceably its once acquired pre
rogative ? Why do not all governments anti in
dividuals combine to exclude the manufactures 
of Great Britain from every market ; and thus 

^tiy one manly effort break through the fetters 
-that encumber them ? The answer is obvious 
—their interest forbids it ; for though they

r

»

The following is a statement of the number 
of battles, sieges,Xnd treaties which hove taken 
place since the origin of the French monarchy, 
up to 1815 -Battles by land, 1305—by sea, 
77 j sieges tty land, 1786—by see, 23 ; trea
ties of peace, 68.— French piper.

, British India-—i(iavertior*General»jI3en- 
Lord William Cavendish -Bentinck, who 

succeeded Len! Amherit -on the 18th of July, 
1827. The superfices of the Presidency of 
Bengal measures 328,000 square leagues, and 
contains a population of 57,500,000.

Ooterror oj Madras Sir Stephen Rum- 
hold Lüshington, He snccerded Sir Thomas 
Monro, Get. i8tb, 1827. The extent of the 
Government of Madras, is 154,000 square 
leagues i popnlatlon, 15,006,000.

Governor of llomljay :—Sir John Malcolm 
succeeded Sir MounIStufrt Elphiiistone, Oc
tober 26th, 1827. This Presidency comprises 
71,000 square leagues, and a population of. 
10,500,000.

Governor of Region ;—*fSir Hudson Lowe, 
succeeded Sir Edward Barries in 182G.

NovvMnr.it 1* I.oçnoN-—Nothing.cs'o be, 
wore cheerless atid eontCortless than a common 
November day in that huge overgrown city ; 
tbe streets covered wiih that sort of greasy dirt 
on which j du are in danger of slipping at every 
step, and the sky- concealed .from'sight by c 
•dense, damp, oppressive, dusky atmosphere, 
composed of Essex fog and Loudon smoke.—: 
Saul heft CoUoijmef.
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, - . - SCOTLAND.
•ft ii Jt fnrt lltwl Srotehmrn»rr re tlnui oriteièrfnwad 

In oUievs in -London tdrirrly Engiivh—nnd fiom tb« 
-Bnvk of Lncieml.-tn pnrtivnlnr. thry ore •jntvmntirnl- 
ty eselwtfotli Tar Trvneury., ,Vttnr. Navy, nnd Army 
4ef»«vtuventvt-)tr»*o*h-fi«** in Louden, are iter Eire lien, 
hut Mtii?.fi officev.- ent» vvrvy:.««lire of tlie Hririeh 
i.lendr l»t. ef courte,an «quel title tube edmitcr d lot. 
rheei, Thee mt heie ioine rrer-nrt«e<na|it»ie of me 
hepoty, we- eeed only :»*te.-.ilhahvrory viteetlon ol 
cnosequeoce, invroBU, ebitb 'hae ben-eme vacant in 
Scotland uiiMo the' levt Lie yeeri, bae-bt-cn filled ep 
with Kttilwbmee. thlbeintlveien uf'berdri ef Scettitdi 
caedidwev. In she wbè'f of rte efiees attached to 
•Ibre* great-depertmeeti ef gorerempiit in kceitao l — 
(be Excise', Stampe, end Pnet-effice, tbe only eildatiem 
(if eeeieqweaee to wbtcb tv Srotvbmee bee rereetly bn* 
nominated; is tliel of rohector of esciee for Argyll 
Souib, tatury £3b0. lie*, we beve ne perirtnnl objet- 
tien» whatever to advene* agniest any ef the office» 
referred te. Whet wegrumble at h the ieveteraey St 
the «y.tem ; nndlbe injury which the thy mu»l»*»tein. 
from the withdrawel ef. ibe bnardwof renoms end ex- 
rite—tbe cirrutaetoeee on rrhicb ear remplaint wat 
orighmlly groenite*. These n«c«# were ioiutrd m 
aceilsqitat the Uerine. end n legLtaitva rowcimrw*i 
least: th'eelti have sperieliy authorised their aboîniou. 
— Edinburgh Observer. '

I,
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’ RAt l Wa TS,-i-Tbe last Ne. of the Quebec 
Mercury contains a well wrllte.q, sensible article, 
on t^e practic*bi)it^8(id importance of intrpdu- 
t ing .Rail Roads into the Cantdss. After al
luding to the successful employment of these fa
cilities' for transportation in the Mother Ceun- 
(ry and the United States, the Editor broaches 
jheproptiefy of extending jhrm along the whole 
'Canadian frontier, and argues Hist while they 
would gijswer nearly all the purpose* of Canals,
they Would possess very jnapjr advantages over C«nvyoiufrr m-CAi>/. ef

UltEMvE. , them. Troops cud munitions of war might, he Brunsmck. <ir. 3>"c. 5>.
,b&"^æ/W^Hhrsl:^î:id contends, V. conveyed by sueb agency from one The Addresa-f Hi, MhW. Comt.il 1.
Kqrop*, w«*fB*dedurit.|: (J»e tiltfoff af C«w»(;N»wY)f point of the frontier to imotUer.,and (bu!a.grq?t f
Vcro.a in IHS-f. To that treat conixil, whose vbjrct Stt,inc of h.ggaae waggons, forage. &c. he ef-' M»t it Plhii tous H«h«, 
was the prose, varion -of traoqniliivy jo Europe, fuel, f ,d « in,;,t, forthèr discussion upon the W*H'« M.j.sty'. C.u.rtl hr* '* “•"k
depeHv. were dreied erZvis ; **d (hr euly ro.ulutmu “*•* .. :« „,.e of rroat imnortance we 3,a0r H””01" y™ *!««* ep»*1"* the p.fsvnt
e-rct* tn eii the tuhjrrt by the "«eemhled Monairhs, topic—apd, as it is one of great luip rt Ce, e of the Leghlfitere.. • ; ■ .1

w«> (bat «h» it UIM 01 b« dise»w»ed it steal* be hope to see it fully and atdy investigated.—, Tbr liigbly Ifqporiaut trust wbtih )Bii Majftty h»» 
trmite* **•• affair pf the .Alliance, eat a» -me pe*«lh< jVorosco/fon- b«B ,n «-fi-le to your «ea-Vv rare durin*
arty Roj.ina. The En.|»rbr A iexsndrr joined will, n ' St ayes.—NeÜSOIl’s Gazette the eb.eoee of ni» Extallerej SirHotvxuD Docolas.
ilirCencreii In refminetn tecuenive. or e»rn lo »ee 1 tMBVIt AND ■ • «a a-Atistin* m niiicb tbe intrrv.tv of New Bruo.n irk
the Greek itenetien hot an inonrr bed tbe fir»t greet publishes a f'-temept of the stock of lumber, ,re euenlinliy involved, will wr donbl n..t be eiere- 
vtep been taken towaid» Ibe eftublisbmen nf Greek now (he Quebec market, ax compaied with ted with n zeal and fidelity nlfV beneficiut ta 'hr Co- 
independcttM be the appaintin.m at a Proeipun.l . r€mni„i,,c at the close of the navigation lo"V a«d «ifisfeetaiy to our hmsi gricinu. Sovereign ; 
Go.ernmeut, that he mn-V-pro,total, of ircom.nntlaiia., ...... I, £.Vs the Editor. “ com- "“d »* «e* la «-ere your tlenor of nor «ordtal in,,-
brtwee* the" Porte and the intorgent», nn* in tirai» not last jear , and hull, J ... pert »»d ce.epetnliM tq piomeung tbe welfaro of the
very different from tbnie of the protocol of April, plelely contradicts the statement made in a Ml- lynyinre.
IS'/fi. The me marial cootAiovwz tbeie piopewl» wm rsm;ch paper, that the Quebec market was bare For the bleuio*» conferred on ns by n ,-rrrraliy 

« ... sabtaltied is the Allied Coon, ip tbv winter of IS23. , .rjD|)trm, j w'Ul inducelhe despatch of Vrs-' ahondrtnt bar»ear. we are mot: humbly -r.trfct, a«d
In the pn-ish of Warmsley, tn this county, Tbv EmnersCx pita to ererl Greece jofçtbree Ho»|jo- -, .g.’ti.i.âl ii,„a from Great Britein ttcxlJ ** ,rt’*1 ,h‘‘J w,tl ,*'ll,llenrat.r»*e timae o*r.*«l- ouly 13 person, have died within the last-seven darn-rt/tn be governed on simitar priaxiple. to tbn.r .els in (Se^nal tune frxm. ne^t whtvb .rs tbs be.. .ore.. of

" L, . . .. J 1 j * i r of Wallarhin and Maldsrin. The argument to the At- spring. Wc give the totals 01 eacn Ocscrtp- gatlene. wealth nnd nroiper.ity.year*. 1 Weir# of them arefoged Upwai s- of Ulll .Cou,„ „„ lh, ,ut,pI(!„ia» of a trveleiianary (ion._-Ot»k, MerchanlsMe, 85,387 ; 2d. qual. It, «fTord. n» merb .««.factioa t* >nr, the leva*
; 7 years ehch—of whom 3 died at 84, tiro at L-jHi, which the coitb aaoee of the Greek in.urrccipn ■. . m<,a5urc(J ,|n. ) 53.337 • Red S'ine *M* bf tile -Proviwinl t-innuere, whrrb bo» en*blr*
82, two at 76, one at 74,' one at 72, one at 71, irude* to excite 1 the nrgument to tbe fane was tbe • ' ’ ’ otn ftnfs • Flnx32 877 - ih>” <•- liquidate so eootideroble a port ten of the claw.»

’ ’ ■ ’ ’1 • - • - • 319,066 ; white pine, 2-10,800 , liilnsJT,»// , „n llu, Trrainry s nnd we .belt readily cancer ie ney
Ash. 23,035 ; Birch 3596 ; Maple 2000 ; mrBsurc, wbirb may be likely Ie produce in rotor* 
Denis li.dïÔ; Sfàvcs—barrel, 37 M. ; Rough tachsalutnry effevf».
»ir 1 11 . n„.t Onk- 191 M • Read We expriieote ibe maslerncere pleasure at nevto*V\ .Q. pun. 347 M., W-d Oak, 121 M., liead ^ University of New-Breoiwitk in active operatimi ; 
trig, &c. 712 mille.—lb. »* ioslitutiep which bn. 10,nbuednotly received the

Gas I.tfiuT, ke—A writer in the Old Quebec Go- protection end bounty of Ills Majesty, nnd ul.o ;b< f«-
zeile, reromnirnd» three tnbjeels to the nothre ef the vor’and libcroliiy of tbe Legislature. Thee founded 
Pabtic, which he fbii,Ui are ef .uflicient importnore te end encoutneerl. we cennot bet anticipole lire me.t 
drsrr.e a ebarr r.f attention- Tbe first,ef,these is the uirfol and beefficinl effect» from it nutter the char»# 
urtririeiv of liehtie* ibe -ily with g»»r The terond, and luperinterdencr of it» nt con>|iU.hed Prinripe! ae* 
the necessity of purifying tbe water of tbe St. Lew- the other learned Ptofeiiori.- and we «bell h*
retted and thirdlr, ibertrebllebaien' of an Aitoeiaiioo ready nrovt willinxly to•upport tbW *rr*t wod laiere.t- 
for the general insurance uf Shipping. On tfcu fi.sl of in*Colevial Establishment.and aten tbiwe other well,

tutiuos fur Education »o luestiroabty txluoble tn « 
teung nnd rising country. .

" Aw'are of the.Wisbly enlightened rives of Hi. Ex- 
The Gat it pro.rire* ahumtuBtly from common real», at- delleiHv Sir Howard Dooklas on the future interet» 
a row much below ibulof oitand tallow. It i» tended- of-the Prnvinre, and the urran. of mo»r rtteciodl» ce-

mi m&iimrznsz «3 oskstssssk ,s5%»y
nary candle,-,ides. The light it nffora. is more brimant Campo B.lla, anti at tbe eymhvf»*»» Vb»*” rit.» 
„nd le», harmful t6%he tight, than the dickering flame St John truly prut.rymg lira, ulueb " wh.la b y 
usually crbto'taedFront tailor, candles or oil lamps. tehd to n.atertuMy te the .ufrty of .he M-rrorr.^ ^

The water of the St. Lawrence, ». Quebec, he tsyt,. give,cor,a.my add td>«r..,v to the yduabte .^deetaL 
has 'jern long re.,.:ar|ced os dhpoeiag tt.aoger. I» ..b,l.- i,g. of merranl.le ludu.t.y and W1». «> * 
ny,. disiMitrrv • and he #uimosre that on the averug'v cfirumerciol uUrrronrir wnh o»r jnrtrr*. 
each individuat swnitowt, during the warm .firmer Weerbroret-witH tfrem

"ffrmmux* —The following extract of a letter assure your Honor uf our very cordial cnn. iir.encr in

£EHSfer^ ia ,he prince., « The Fishery \L knee wretchedly bed: ip number- before ... by Meteaep. .boll etc. .re ..ur denb.ru,e rmu 
lose iustwrcea these Wbt net enoughcynghUo pay, til* atleuliv, con.idrreuuo._____

To which His Honor w,s pleased to return the
èry in thet quarter *r« nnned. The fish eent lo For., i, following >hswcr.
«tigul »"‘ice August left, will not. on-ata»»*»*, Mfod • p„sidlnl onk honorable Gentlemen ef llie
^OtpoilporutbeoeeveBebilliagaprrq'UnttLtopoyiœst rîi juajdetfs Council.
trad insurance. ^.TU. Brexil and t\ e.l-Iadi^ markets T f€t, p,ca,l.,iy grofified by thi. Addross. and thank 
are still worse. _i ; . r f T,o for rite expreesiua ef your ceotidr-nce injgyzeat

^ «everni unhlicn- and iidelilt in ihe execuiim» of the liisb triisi çoramH-
1 in*,°«l>peered in ."' Wonl-^!rml^"iTrroim'o'l/’uommincll.TwH^ uf rhe^”»

Cominr-Mterar, < o|rinm i’iper, Rrifnl e." gm ee , . Ilh „(,,,(, | b»,e lour had lire bopAr endMr. Aubry. It Jtohe.^tld Vt liberation, affehtiug
g^M&Uef- the Lt iatcrcta of this (thfuttau, Cony.

a$stsiaturr cf Xfb)=î$rttngto(cït. -
Council' Chamber, FREDCRicfb», \ . 

1 I9tlï January, I63ff. f 
HU Msjèity's doritttü (his jay presented I» MU 

Henor the Presidest il«lr Address itr suffer (0 lift* 
Speech *» follow» . ,>

To Hi» Ihmpr WILLIAM BLACK, President and 
{Kb Province of Hbw-V

rreiih into the |Ht beneath, to the great ilarm of 
rite ringers who were three floors under, und 
who- werteshaken es if by an earthquake. The 
accident -was caused by the gudgeons by which 
I he hell was -suspended giving way, owing to 
their haring been worn hy constant friction for 
nearly two centuries. The most lihffnlar part 
of the accident is, that! the crown and upper 
part of the bell are completely severed f/om the 
remaining put ae-tf cut with a knife, nolwilh- 
•tending Its great thickness.

belter ireetfty which the iirteogcmrnl uffered for the 
punctuei peymeot-df the tribute. It wot not »upp««ed 
the Greek, tvuultl nljcct »,rrn,l if tbf y did—“ tire A Hi 
ed Court» would not ptcogjTtec tlrrir ml Ire intlepvod- 

without devinpog.from those utexitn, which hod 
ettebli.hed the tofety of Europe." The Greek*, how- 
erer, objected î "the Turk* objected-.; rite Aeobit-tedtir.
.,f Jteisia intrigued,aed tectqrrd to no purpose t Ales- 
Ruder tea, gdtbered to bit fattier* ; *or! nothing we. 
linae. On lit* occr-'-Tii* afNichotet, ihe Duke of Wel- 

•ent In St. Peieribmg, e.tenribly lo 
grste'lete him eu bis occe-rino, but. In reulity oo the 
Uesinrt. of Greece nod Turkey : and the protocol of 
1886 wat the coosequeurf. la the Rutilera of thru jeer,
Mr. Canning, oo hit visit to Vntit, founded Ihe Frrtnrh ,[,eee topic, he tuys 
Goer ruinent writ It A view to their secession, bwl without . A|„,ell ,,r,y body knows that the prloripnl (owr.i
effect. Th* Austrian M initier, Merle raich. ioDecvm- Greet Britain nnd Ireland are now ligbred with Gar;
ber, I8SG. w hile Ire preit.d the spirit of ihe protocol, 
declsred tuât Auttrla would not .onction the employ-, 
aient either wf force or meonce ngeintt Turkeys end 
Ceent Beretierff,.ie January I6W, with more roasoni 
declined airy interference on the port of lfrw.sia.be-
........ of irs geographical position, and,the advantage
thet idiglit remit to all (rnriiet from po.te.sing in her 
aw unprejudiced and Aisieteretted umpire. The nege- 
eialieos between London uud Park wete- -renewed in 
Ihe spring of .1*87 ; and the zeal of the French people 
having now been kindled io’behaif of Gteecc, ihe ai.- 
laclioeiinn of the Minister» to negotiate nos behtfo 
down, eodtlre treaty of Jely whs signe*. I- 
Codrington and De Kigny were, already^in tbr^filejlt- 
terranrao, whore they " “
in Auguti. Secret insirur'.iune. dated the 12 b Jaly.i 
were transmitted to Adtuiral Cedrington, by which he 
wits directed tw cnfritee-R suepewtlon of hustililtcs by 
sea. and to prevent tbe landing.ef reiofercemeott front 
Alia,the Dardanelles, or Africa, on thr coatt of conti- 
neatnl Greece, the More*, or neighboring islands. Oji, 
the 4th September, these'lnslructiens were enlarged by 
the Atubaisaders at Uonstantiaople, to the prevention 
of nil hostile espeditiens from ene port on the comt to1 
another. The Admirals were atso diiftird, m the 
eveal of any part of the Turkith- forces leaving Ibft 
country, ta return home, to accompany them to ihetr; 
deetiuniioo. Tltese iottrectiosi,wore expended .in a 
more formnl document, dated Loadou,jil6tb Sepforb- 
ber.iu Which the following remarkable words ocçer t

“ As for the Turkish and Egyptian ship», wIrish br
ing now in the ports ef Unvarin and Motion, shall obeli’ 
stately resolve to remain there, they must, as teell as the for- 
tresses, run all the chsxces or srju.”

Oo theVOib Or tuber, the Allied tqendront entered 
the batbotu,of Nh,*iin, in order ‘.' I* renew tliv jHop.,
Sillon foi the infidel forces'reaving tire Morco," nod ihr 

Icrlebiuted haul* of SaratW Wa* Ac conseqUBiice.

and due at 70. One of the ahove persons, aged 
84, wan *mden|illy drowned, and another 
nged 72, broke Itis neck by^alling down a bank 
near his own house.— Hereford Journal !î

Steam Commcnication.—So great is the fa
cility of tommanicatrnn between England and 
the neighbouring coasts ef the Continent by 
means of steam-vessels, that a number of arti
cles of a perishable nature arc now imparted. 
For some months past, bread made in France 

Nuive not a distinct conception of the nature of. -t,eg been brought ovrr and sold at Southamo- 
that interest, there is a vague sentiment ef ad- lon . e projector lias just formed a baking 
vantage which impels litem r«»re powerfully establishment -on the coast of Holland, the 
than the visionary hypothesis of prejudice or ig- bread from which "tie calculates may be offered 
iterance. .Let os endeavor to devçloye thi» f0f sate in tweniy-four hours on the batiks of 
vague sentiment ; let us divest it of the obseu- (he Thames. He calculates on realizing a clear 
rity in which it Is involved-. _ profit of two-pence on each loaf.

The superiority of Great Britain in European Detonating Seals,-—A French paper states,
manufacture, like her ascendant in colonial that Major-general Don Nazario Eguia has just 
commerce, is founded upon (wo distinct priori- fallen a victim to a crime of a new species at 
files, one positive end the other negative. Madrid : a letter had been delivered to him by

The first is the intriesir, excellence of the a stranger : whan he opened the seal, an ex- 
productions of her industry in other words, plosion lik,e that ef a musket took place, which, 
she result of the peculiar advantages by which besides wounding Mm sererely, carried off se- 
V.uÿand is enabled, with less effort than rerai fingers of his right hand, so that it was 
other nations, to prepare manufactures of equal necessary to amputate it. The police has nql 
goodness ; or with the same application Uf labor, been able to discover the author, only it ap- 
to délirer them more promptly -in ether conh- pear4 (hat the Ititer come from Leou. 
tries, by which means she brings her articles to —wow-
market at a lower price when superior in quali- Cromwell—A tradition is still current at 
(v, and rery often in a condition mere perfect Huntingdon, of Ml accidental oieptitig between 
end more cheap. the soo of the brewer and Charles the First,

Tire reason of this intrinsic and peculiar ex- when children aud nearly of the same age, at 
crllenCe tit British manufactures is obvious ; i<: Hinchmbrooke-bouee, Ike seat of his ur.de, Sir 
is owing to thé progress of every art among u*, Oliver. The two beys had not been l.o»g («go
to extensive use and improvement of machin** titer, before: Charles and hit companion disa
rm fw the largeness of oar capitals, to the inge- greed ; and as (he former was then as weakly 
viuity and enterprising spirit of the people. Il as the -Other was strong, it was no wonder that 
is a consequence of the character and habits, life the royal visatant was worsted. Oliver, even at 
polity and constitution of our countrymep, this age, so little regarded dignity, that he made 
w hich all contribute to produce aud secure those the royal-blood flow in copious streams from the 
advantages. princeta mise. - Thi«, obserees Mr. Noble, was

The ncgatire principle of this ascendant is looked tipoti as a bad presage for that king when 
the compatibl e weakness ahd indolence of oilier the civil watt commenced.

■race.
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»5,àââswssa®sS5 Tzvsizszzvzz&x;™ :;ss^tel:S;iS3,^™:e= c" i^SRv;

; 4rrrtee •' 5®WSto -Uw ,f ,hV §».gk * *«0**.mm*** “ .**•#•*#
7SHS-I-:-- WM^ssrn. mas^mfc »îf^fe«- —ggiSBr
,bM^.'».,.r,.r.« .befh«, «"22£*££ H‘tibBA,£<rffloW%bdr-4 •M’An0GApIY'*IM,#tfc*r

"•* .îsrïï Æ* ,rcïm„o n,n!‘ ueïrfl^ «îyh^,Vf4r M,.frvic. /: .,:.... .,,z..x>-i •«. .f-*'- =SP.VA “ft ^PiW~ Hit Table,j èrÀèUfist, Utah*, Pembf«ke,
"SSPbiWîhb’ f.Ùé«.ei.W»i«,-tl.t ..de, y-ur fL ,„, 1st da* of January, im.'tol.tf.M *J dM* ^ ^ '*'*çkxi6&Sa kXÜ, ‘STALKER, vnri C<td Tabl** VJork T»b!e^; '%-

»o,A'yi-.iW...W’>rmf,n,, bod l*n>af.M dlranuon, „,,,,* ,aai. v / .,. E, ... di" Oa^M«Tot 100^7»™. h»Vode ,nUT^ T ™ ™ ‘ ^hogany Sideboard; Bureau., Secretarie,,A Boot
ii.,e..?.l eoudinou of ,h, Pr„>ue. w... voo.mne » A;d .hat fir jm »- £'*««£ ."{«SK KM&EjKE ' J«™- ~K lji.tr _______Case, ;’W, hog,ny & ? FMdr

* v7«eib.aU.l 4* Voir Honor for lb. .««relia. JoU.tin. b, Vn.r^pre.éàlrd a Pe.iliaa ftaU 4 “""-*fc *« S£ PIOUR, OAïBEfiÀl, Bed, end Malt «Mr. ; Tab!* »»d Bed Unen ;W'«h ^a lyaa*,«id «»«.r «.«rair.cr in rallia*a. lhe P,e,Ideal l>j,«id,S .f .1» Baot New- * Ik. Pia.lned,dudMAVXERRL, Sftl ■ Ai -.on Blanket, ; olrgdiHCJrprty*»» Hearth lid*, ;
«-«Tlbir «Vm 9*t»|W ,<«”•* *$ Übtf*. ibr decorate nrw!anra rxtemM a. .be rela- TTW^lUf BiiS and HdHkàâ,ltii|- 3bpWfiiW$ sir»rjt*.|md drab More... Bed^.WindoyfCor-
f,iulw^rrjw drt»7r«tî*-ip"\.Vire<M»Mw8»f. pV^ra?af*ea.tola %«b!l* ...vie.., aeadirtin* to L, c««,.r, ,*i«l, w.«. iole.drd M «be prriad.af J^- li'LOKR ;......... A « ! < ' $ . ■• lfii«, 5 Windww Pole, J, «Irgant P*e, Cfii«IW,

V»73h« ,h« m«, »«= and., da, «■• ^636 : Mh i/U #.%« *•» •M’J+t * V*>* tKSSUSSKïÛ , ,• ., <S ,br .i&ilv , Dilt«»: Y B dî«d J diltfl CORN MEAL ; and Dre.U,,, GlM.e, ; S.LTEtt l'*ork., Spe»..,,
liL^ian. Ibrm. Which be,read la^bl. pla.e , ;. ■ , <lhtr Oh^iBbtaflOT IW*b (.adle,, &C. i I vory handldd Ithl.e, & Ferfcs ;

«if «>" “ «wywîd ^Jbh M«M»X^?Mto^a«IMVia/ tl5«r,ot iha. d,p«ii,.e„i, k wpoM *.^« Iha.fAfMadi. jt» Parana... oa ■ . /» d.i. ($rr«*fa*l, Dinner, tea, and jÇ)ei»ert Sett, of
*l«e «««> Jn“f ir*',ori" * *Z. ‘«h.7f t»h Praeiaae !ld ,7fab^ ******* 7 * "V [<». ntnfmH»g f,.m .!.« w«..,l, «ria.ion »Mrh li prtW.^«ip JMX'ClffinKT/^ % China,&r. ; elegant col ^ss Frail Disheï, tiè-
,U v.rÔ?7V*tr*ï^ ««lb f«liCg. Of dr.o.t ar.ii.ad, • A-X •.«'>*< ’ : \BiA J<mvw*f. I'., do tnag p.,MiBai-h,.i'iP»a^b*i»tl.^»l*a,W ,m|(, n RH111XG S: tfir’. ft e. Sr..- fanten, Tambl^, Gof.yt,,; Xiqoor

te.he fiiT.ro all «o„d. .hr ebaadeac. of oar l*.r Mr. dtVrMaa. «»l«»r. vreaec.rd * 1 ••,,l“M , ‘,.0, n, °of ",^1 ‘*n.'>,|, ,Tnu j r c), aad ibewaalaf a For ■Shlhïe’ry hi* )>tr ' ■' " Stands; Cailot, / brail and irfèel Vnfc'detl! a«l

s»pn ^'w^t:VV.r.;,™N,Yn.tArîî.V Xv'^nâ^T'hàwil^ïîrud «h O»; Œ S S " "jAMîâ CRAV. X-ORD^- Fènderi • a rblleCiion df ROOKS; a yariely pf««aTInfradoM .hi* Colony «lit ja a f«w. yeafa. N- 8im a.*d Klla,.aà>* Rlrfcib»^*w|! •'■ lime., a. wr|i a. mm. of «h»™ e-rd fi,r il.«. .«»■.«. J.m.ary 2d; t“ -• -trftôfih M’Mtt IVkarf. jÇjtçitee ütewilf, and meat other artide, requi-
af .lead £WmSe.<. Brt ..regfl.lr lie a.gra..rd « «a. a««he f^-». «ft, ................"sl-ri Jr-Vi - ^ ’«d for C«»fart oé rlèg.nce. ■

.^.«.blr f'i.t.r.le. in .he IJ.rbo.t a*6KJraaa. . , THE StlHbÇlltBEltS î v#to^A RB«mENTAL Surfe, 3d Batttiion
The rommu«iea.i4B whirl, Viur llo-or ba« Ve". -----—p.oprriy i. defined by è^lia. Ôf'.«orna,»àt*là»e. .he fla&MtÜOl fSM oJ?,Xf&4dte,9iie f<iU6UblS |llllilia.mæmzsd-±£æm- =smmm

wferreeairl* raÏTiaTaewîeüîîweaMl^âa'Se : 7 eao KUat. i.aom »r oaae». - I L,„f ,hc,,rilith’ien.d nnd briirvôleo. «fflfer S Trarelling Carpét.Bàg», ’ ... ^ '
a?™T.7.1e«f îhe eann.rj r^îjtrt. AV. .hanb ,ilr’ ‘ It aff<irda us mucl. satisfactionk Be inform- !«'-• .«perin.ead.rhe landed U.are.1. *» .be Grown. , , Doz. oral Mlniaturfe JF.amei, wlutcatijk,,

fA 'i1; ■-,.>r.n.7, cd> that thc Chamber or Commercc of this d,“ h»». f
lud lhe A.adrI‘®‘ *rt^ brUcîe-Mist by iMsicvtriflc i"«* place ha?c been for sofa'e 'time unremitting in i, c»on<n f«ii if nûWd genrcai er.ti^oiioo whr* we i Tî^and Nig^it TekscojxcK
ta^Swot ayi.rm of ?con„.»/ u.e n.0.1 U»'l tl.eiremletiMui'st* cbllect information and pre- .taie fram'lhe bes. ..oa.od.,, >Sarthe po,ril>to.v of | 3,Aw e,.h,lf •"*? * ?rrt
i?2ww!i. *.»t airily falUw:* ->j ' pare Memorials, &c. to i« presented tojl.'e Le- »«<* !«.,««..» 10 i M=««tirln,l1ca!;f..jlr0meti.,,

JM. aarBOM aarae.i hop.. gislatis-o, on several patters of touch import- 5«!?i.ed, fo bnlfaîT.» d|.,o,ed of h>- .be Craw». * 9 B»*** Wtttr Cdibdfi,^coinpJéte, Jj-#
ïvï.J‘k{'jtleê»r B.jT°ra Ibe fttfe.l eéreàt1!^ realla- auce, not to.thc Commercial classes alone, but Caie’will lie luken .o . dr.enniee <A« frut mtrdiam ia . ^ Botes CUfli Mert, v ii ,.
2*‘%2 a.i|.IUe,e'emiaearemeai« Ha ereraiianr, to, the iptèrests ,o"f the immunity at latgdi diffrr«».'T»n. of ibe Prealace^rmkhna»Paa e*M. 3 J4-i|icb/M.ltuga»j’, f/ise TherBiomeXe^

. «oder.-he able dVenleeof die Vice Pwaidroi, aided >Ve understand they have not been bdhind >*■« “* 11 f awoeomittil |”|r«»**y'h^*y**** 3 Cylinder fbcreiorneteya, . ..
»y th, Similar institution, in the neighbouring Pro- ££ *»•«'*■ « ?^Wi ll r t
M rtb* 10 iStaS’ru Vinces, in-firmly, though respectfully, expres- A .,.i.m iike n.i. ««no. b'oi gr.».ty iGm.Vi.i. .a. ■■<1 Date.r 9 x 7 .mb Mahogany framed Izook,
ooeo^bar tai.itul.au» Etua.^iû. .hall bare otr.aax- sing to llis Mnjesty’s Government, the feeling e.i1r u.iendi». « JÎS^ShSSSSÎ i"gCf>A6SES, . •-Çeaa'pXate.
i»0« ah* uaramiuirtf altenti*». (for there can be but ose) of ALE ranks in this ,0°7s uroduce latltor beoell, for eosi.riiy. 1 ^>irl,fr*e üafom*,er> w,,h ThCrntowater,

AII,be .ti.erimpon.01 objeru to whieloar alien- ^ re^rding ally change iu the Colonial ÜrT.7S«Î1 • beoenl# *•» fosttnijr, - , ^.Atso_:^ : '
PoUcv of Great-Britain. ' .fô'SSJtcH $i«rr I» meij&Wog ae»)l.,,i.. & Pwna, MOLASSE^,raod 20 Bbla^SUGAR.

or lia» iviib such wise dlacriminaiiaa been pleyaed .§n,Qh,uyçasiltcs,taken sp promptly,sprtBging. - Jtm. 2S, . J. ft ». KlNNEAR.
.eferor, Mil. dce.Fj.‘duej.rbpornoa.f oar .Heat,.» simultaneously from thp erne motive, in Mer- Tbtt„Fd.y L.? WVwJ-, »f- whi.L .«ice ^ q rt, tp rj:-'
n«H I.enad^ jb.Mh’a er.au .he LeeU- ent parts of; the British,Ptissessipps; in INtirth gi„0 i(1 „,Vl«*t G.*ei.>, »« preaebo* bj'iheR..,' U 4,r-i> : „",u
1.-^ America, pushed forward bv the same impulse, Mr.' Smlihéoa." .be W„l. y«» Miolstr, of Ktofrttooa. npHE Scbsoribkii .respeçtfolly .fifpr», ;tbe
^MdJ.be'BaMf F.ad, haw l,e„, ea„led lorn fall and havingthosatne object in view, cannot, we >» whom the • P"W,C m‘6'1,1”al»

EE^EESSEiE as
■ ESEtïEEEEE ri; StiESSEEStES SJSSii '

b# rtrrîed loto effect i-. Britain a modification of their lariffas 9fb°PB Atimberc of tli» Eitablish8d«Cifurçha eis lately received ] 01tA ER and ,1 AI»l«E a;,ifiv, jqSL, Superifn® Bearer and Plated Black *ncl
for a share in-the West-Mia Trade .-—It is .haapprobaiioo o(H.a,Qr«i|e4>e Pulton, and ha.thu* ;—,4 vs p- . -.v ’ HT. ‘ Drib, ü ATS, 'BQSNÈ:*S, ' dA'P'S," iKcl’ &<k

ÿS^siSX^SSS^ agSESSB&esicsti «J^»SSîlMLaîS,&*
a^Ciri»iSHgff&s.«ii

uniarni, and ilia frank aaaoraeCe iha. yoo will make; of to the Public generally, is, s^rpe altcrat.qp unminjl.d tatisfaction Unoeghc-.t .he Prpyjnea. ,nd plesee applr to Mr. JOHN MonAWe#, iNOrlb (ion, which they wiU seU.lt their osoatloic prices.

»»d improvement •MheA^rtlm « ^lief ^ '■
Ut I" promote ikt pobilc goeU, are matter» liigbly and support Afcon^ed Bettor . . .The 9 f lt| prewiftCdâêition. V.é rejoîcefo leero, Umost gra4 , . • • . _ Wni.ntû 1W90 6/i J^nuurmi/p, IS3Q.- . , ^___
irn.ifviaK to «V feeliaf». opd tannol bat anioiaie nnd have petlUpned- the LeglslpUlXÇ 9^ tfce 6(jbj«4Çs tifying'l^ ilk mead's ;.*hd/at »e|ÛA4d,!a1*Cai«a foon- Of. John, A. B. 96/A JanUO jf', ,J * _ , .1 ioA.nru. S.I nn«l . ‘
Lrlrb'./...». enda.coun faithfully lodii- apfi (hero ishltle doubt but their repW#nt»tW d/lfo^hiA,. ithe,» rtdt. «iHogahtod, than i,a. .h^ —. rro'fW‘ 1 BOTJIMB.

wwaagip.... . wipwM»Mi|iu taiOaiwWwWS2S5SS#j#Btip8W3 XO LBT, , ...... dSLr3^-®
HOUSE OF AS&EMBLyr-Jmuarjr IS.-- àcsme$. .!) ■ nr.,1^ .x w!j oj - empl.ry condkdtiia ftha StWesU.-A’acu-Scfia /foyaf Torw|e«f more**a,p andpo>iesuon gi* p j( » "«

Head a .«ca.d ,fe. ,b. Mla.in, Bill.: y C DiSUrtcrgStcd Gentlemen foritoftgTbetpsulved Gazellt, Jcnufrt J8.y , • ,y\ y,/,- U t»« 1 iVr^HnmvT I v;W^f
A Bill (a repaal alUhd Art» aow io fercr relating to joto associations suqh as OMfi,tth)WMnçrci*l ,, s wolto"' Ir-iil -tSES»S98l/ s A~\ Rr ; T IflUF* D_\V.ELLI^G-HOUbL,-, in Duka. t, . W «RSWxv ASSMftmxf or

«h. Li.ir, Chamber, deserve well, of their feUow subjects, The li^fisl^J^q^iâgà^itep/Nna. JL siree/, IbUjn «ho occupation of Atr-^eo. ^ -"yi^fA TS, . - ! 7

H»»*.* «'ha «traace »?Tke HarbeaColfVt. John. • Their applications fo th^flfwltie» aivravi Sco.tiq ^ XfX.Vrvpszcick, Bo«bay, Baker.  ̂ •
A Hill farther >• coa.inue an Ac. iatiteled, “ An have more weight than those of indiVidtmls -for January, il puhlishpd,-, •/ • Aodaô aicellent Vied of «Vatar on thepiefciisei. ^TTEMEN^SUpemlle Wgtérproofa,

Art fer Ike mere elTç «leal panlikmen. ef paraona wh» could be expected to-have. We tbefieVd their Co*Tkair4 • —jiioàr’aphl-^Meîlhir oV'Wri; Éli» H. For fwtherparllcblar.S^ apply to « , i Plaféd Upd WooF *1 ‘ Djttt) ;
«kali be gailiy .f ibe treapaawa ih.r.ia oeetioned io mcmorialg to' Gbveromient *eve always daat 6I&.- italitiài» eww.ii^«fi*W»;-Ai«wày4r> Ad- J. 3'i. YOU NGfl US B A N b, Executor Latireg’pf^i! and Bfack Beaver Bophef 9 ;
“AaSSiSiu—a« k~w~M, •»iwa-wwacwaiwwi... .1» gSPRS^StSSil^SSl^ti xu-m,, wa Mn. to. ______

Tzxszs&ssx&issst: ^«,ù«2ïïr^üi*
.»« Cliy uf St. Jeha. • our streali-presented one sheet of ice, which ,i.D„ry Suriciy, England. MU.io^a—Elder At tteJow~st price? m thc ,

Arid a Bill io con.inee an Ael, Irlllelad, An An f.a„(l»r.<|, walkiiu without f reejyert rilreoiely G. lif.nnrVa Milsinr; Toabn Miiiionury BnirdrifNew- /Ë Æfc ^®OAES Mould and Dipt
fur .k. bélier nf 1-irei jhal a^y hapi-.u • - J We'aro sorrv to learo that'aeeeral BrdWwXrk. Hetiai»unOeV»ri-en.-».dj*dh*f U,li- dftV -IS G ABfjDIaÈSà
wiihio the City of Snin. Jab», and to repeal all tfce perilous. »e are sorry le learu mat saecrai „,„»«»,l Nie». : CftaieaiCa»*. w „ ", WTS,Aria a»w la fo.ee rela.i.t ...be .awe. :_. Occidents ocrorred 1o prdfStn.ns and others.— yViUn! M.unUIn Church, rVerm.u.n .y AylçsiWd, Receivedp>.r $JR*fh

Mr. Haokin, hy IcQv*. projfnted a Pennon from Yesterday mil during last had • BrooUfirld nod Ptraeant fUvrr. Qeeen’/Ci^oiy. Foi>, y; January 10^ ^ $). flA Ta' l^LD flu, SylX.
Willinm M..soe, and alliera, CurdwaiueH, rcidm, a. . f u ( h; f ,iu ;|i|p (]e trarelül.c maiion of Temperance Boric,in»-IloM.e;- Amh.riVi
Mlrawicbi, p.ayiog addi.ioaal du.i« may 1). imp»**. U«a»y »' »no". ■r°*c» iraen.ing s>ck((1)e< ^ Cbr»w*ni.i Nicia.i Frilm.u.ii.
*» Bool» and Skoaa ef Foieigo Maaafaeiere. aa may lor,a lime. i. r CiÛri’. OeparSoieBImAdrireiej Arip««^l ileli Shwaj.
lend lewarria ihc .nc„Bra£.u.enl oftUd Bnteband Co- -<*6$0e»- ■ % B.rpwa £UI. aged «*.q yean.
,“*1 ,A' /„ k r» f»«qoeoece ibe seven y of .he ro.d .no Magaiina is published Qaarlnd^, anf)

On «,w. wf Mr. John,: weT^l. ^ TtoZ «.SZ ™ »* h.d,t «h, Sl^f Mr. li. BoaJ^e,

C«>mmlllre of the whole, t>n n Rill furiber to continue • * . v . ... * ^ North Wtliir£,*t17M. tiie.lhlgk Nb.« Of,
nn Àçi»ifttixulcd,»< An Art fnr tUt mnr# efiTecUat l>na- *** no^ h0 88 »t mi^ht -otherwiy haie - . ner anütn« ? ’ ^ aC '
iehinrnt ef pevsobi who bboll >• gMi!,y of ibe treepaeie» bce<i expectfd lo be. The colli'<*lion for the * * * --rofti
,h0^^M^â-lt1î^q.;n.l,. Veo.fit of .he poormnomHed-to Tor, Pound,. ^ IrkVSuM MniUty

K The Provincial 'L,Si,U,W,.>f Navn-Scotin,

Service. Mr. Crane in ibe Chair, of ike CpemiUee. is summoned lo meet for the Ues/futchvJ Bun-. » Wch completes lile^fimvolUILe. , .
The Cliriiroin refined, that.ke C»;omiUee had pat- neJS nn Thursday the 1 l!h of February.. -,5'>.1'**7SiX,,1'W.5Tî'fSïïillùC-1*lÎ2 aL-

,ed a numberofRctoluiiona. which he read, and bcio- *33gSe~- rl!u*id,lhlr«i Skcirhrk ol rAtnkbl Pa.otefs, rto.’f. Nfi-
»*.!» read at Iha Clerk'd Table, were agreed io by the Cl0l,„ ot Tnn Co r nr.~TttvVimnt Court for tt|er **•»( Saye/d/V HOdiori.r and lilln. aa> BuileMl Tate ;

«. cW.,..- ^"«iiaîï'riyr;e:sai
sssüstss? r“ •» -èâsïrsâ 7o,.„ ü...,,... if Ate:

To ike Chaplain of the House of Aueably, for (he ,entcnc0< impritoned Six Meath., and kept-d'uriog <*• Jm*k.
pro.011. Session, ibe soin of £iO. . . , ba d labear i r Ca**-Einii*,t»$,ti<fl . ^Sakdiag Jÿe
. Ta Ibe Cle.k of the House of Awembly, die eu® of ivMiam Finlaj coovlel'sd of Grand Lireenr Wda /-nd-ri ; Tepogsapliieal Skrickei of Ausvicnifbcencry.

-ep'
swm hf 80r. per «Mein, iurki^ tUe preoeoi Sotviao. Fdfrnm liraHie convipteH of Petit I ercenv was Ben- HÀiory è( If^lattds Otliieal, ftotUfyrr-^i Vpkiifilory _____ ________ .

■^es^SeTSîr»* 1S5ïï®®fflü5|SH?
Keeper of,he LiehrH.oee on Partridge I- baj.Mffriw.aiTweivd Moa.ha. nnd kept duriog that ,^9.- Edited by George,Peb>b«.., . . ffSHE Sublcrlbcr beg, fogve fo return thank,

laed.thp #«m of jflOO, for lit* servieesfor the yrsr I SdO. *T~tfrr'—•—^— 7—r~--------- **-■—■■ « 11 ■" ■ ,II!1J rtrrrl''.^^-1,3El* 18 to 'fift/1 lÜtiâhWfitî W^ArtlT .ToilN^ atlH
To «H» Kf-eper of the Rearon l.ight in tb^ Herhisur We imdarsUnd it to be the wish of Judge Botspor)». M ARRIÈB; j ^ - 'CH !

nf Si, Jvlm.a suai not ex< Vrciiec f >r hi, sert ices that,until saeh time ae a Penëtenti*ry b# cstabtlshed; Qe Toeïdey evening last, by the tlev. Df: ^Birras,
ft am M January, 1830, to Ut January, 1831. <«11 alteration be made in the present Law as will war- Mr. Jakes Foster, of PetrUnod, tr. Miki.Ouvlar

Te fill Honor the President .>r Cwfn.i>»iM*r-in. Chief, rant,the Magistrates ef tke feàpeieliwi Uouoties, wbeye Yom-v, »f this City. . ■••. w>k ;s‘\ . ^ a t{}
the ma» of dPtOO. 10 be applied toward* the support of criminals may be. in ardering^bem to, labour on nûÿ Xt Kept, York County, on the 7th inst/’bv James A. 
n Light Ho»».* on Brier i.lnivf» i« ihe Pioviorc of Nora Public Works in the uv1^hixourheodx)f the Gaols, du* Af,cLaü6klau, Esquire, Mr. VV1I1.IÀM OiuM',to Mart, 
iifolia : — And a funhur ban of^‘120, to be applied to. ring the period for Which they Afe condemned ; and ri<je5l daugliier of Mr. John Lart^, ioa’oftbtf Iwte ^r.
«verdi thi^ etipprfit of a Light House on Ciaobciry li- thus doing eotneth'mg tdwtrds refuinting to the County Larey, of»Nohham|itbii. ’ t * tb*J : -
I tmf, in thr î«i(i Prorinr*. tho.expenses of thair bporfi,in place, of;ep.ondinÿ th#ir Al'SuXndrews, 00 Sunday ge.nnight,by tbfr^«^J>f.

To the HoOa Hichord Simonds,Treasurer of the Pro- time in idleness. -, . Thompson, .the Uev. Jo.iim'^.M*Con.mice, A. M. 1,0 Ifiisà
vkce, the ?um of JrfiOO, for hi* verriers fiom the l8l»t We also bcliove. His Honor would hare no objection AIahgaret M'Bkidr, bbth of St. David‘S iu 
day of December I82S. to iltc 21»» day of Dec. 1829. to Ate the 'limited stfm constiiutiiig Grand Larceny, ex- f)igby, (N. 9.) on the I6th ihst. by‘the Rev. Mr.«jJ 

Te the Speaker, of die I^iuse of Asicmbiy, tu<$ auro tended to n much greater amount than 30s.-np<irhap» Vieth, Mr. Tromas SciioÈriâiLPi» W Mise 8opatA:?tAî*
•f £\$Q, ood to the Member» of this House the sum uf Five Pounds. Were the Lavr ao altered, jt -Would be At Bogota, ^oath AuieriÇ*» Genoml Q’Leery,,KOD ci 
£ 40 each, for dffreÿinr .their ex peâiea of eUeudioc better fitted for this Country ; while, at the aame.tin»«V Jeretnian O’Leary, Estj.. ôf âork, to 8 oil ta SouDlétie, 
during Ibe present Station, and 20«. per diem, travel- it would bd more merciful Jn Its operafions. The flu- sister to Genurtl Sopblbttéi «lU 'nièce 1o the PresMeàt 
l$ag rrprnses, reckoning i wrniy mill's for each day's p re me Court would also be spared much trduble—the Bolivar. /y v< -1 . • ^
travel, to be certified by the Speaker, agreeably to a party , in nine ca^es out of ten, sooner brought to irial-r- 
Law of the Province. ‘ the County saved much useless,expense in hoarding

To His Honor <i/e President or Commander-ia-Chièf. them (perhaps innocent) in Uaol ; and juspee 
» turn not exceeding £4000, fur ihe «iicoûtagnoeot of certainly be more'pfhmptly and less expensively done, 
the FiiheiUeof the Proviec*, ft»r the year I8S0.; and n'CTbe tin wearied perseverance displayed by Judge 
a further sues ef jgSOOO, for the encouragement of rail Bors»p«p, in the cxecptieif of bia duties during the lust 
ing Grain an new Lends, agreeably to the Acts of the. and part of this week, while itreÛects credit upon him,
Geaeral. Assembly." - -r.vi: 1 ‘ stibnld be hMup as an tfxaniplè td'be followed, by (be

To Hi» Honor the’President-*? Commandcr-in-Cbief, PtibllbOfflcer» of the» Province’gerterallyt and thru ip o 
for the eoe.mregcment <d Parish School*, n <nm not cix- matter of greater moment titan nt first si gbt/n)»y be cén- 

xl ceadiog J’SOOUi agreeably to a Law of the Province. cpived / for when we see persons in the highest sitjiar 
To HisHooor thc ILciirieot »r Co«imai»der-iii-Chief, tioms devoting themselves, with sack untiring industry 

_tbô mm uf«£ibü,/ûf the purpose of ©oebiiog ibeJ*ea- tp the due exccaiion of thçif Public duties, cs public

1

the

1

01 >.t.1 9 115-J
1

NEW GOODS. t(T

The Sab t crib tr» h ape receietd per the Woodman, 
F ALE SOTPI.T OF OOOBB, 

Comprialng the Mlewing Artièki : »•
"[JT> LACK and Blue Clothà ; Drib Whftuty ;

1 lia Ladies’ Coaling ; Blankets ;
tri*,'et,%Wfc'lJ"‘,!SDo--j ^tleking
Neck HukTs. ; L^rpctiog ; Hear.h Bags ; 
Umbrellas ; ,-JÎatilbetl and Bpgijiazetls i 
Ladies' ft Gent’s. GfoveS j ifc& Raids ;
Flannels; ladies’ ft Misses' ifce.ver Bonaeis ; 
Sewing Silks ; Black Silk Hâmlkerchiefs ; 
Gros de Naples ; Sarsnets ; Ribbons ; 
Worsted Braids, ftc; ; F,‘ ind,h; z;
A handsome assortment of HARDWARE ; 

Which they will stll at reduced prices for prompt poymtnt
—" KEATOR & SANDS. 

Sf. John, Mh: January. 1.830.

ailsal/.
lés,

|

HATS, BONNETS, A CAPS.

Seek objsoie n. jeer Elaoer mey .treH Hie» tw time 
lie pleaird I# rail lo our a.Italie» b, Manage, duii ig 
the fieariaa.akall bava aur early aai dieliatl «ria.ide-
r.tioe. ’ -—1—r {

i.

*»(ij ij»w

Ditto . \Dkto.
: -éoiin «fi Mi-

, Met,sy fifid-Bovs’ nmr SËÂÜ CAPS.

05* T'Ai ahov^âriïiiei wilPtiè sôtd àt ^
reÆèectprice's ftit Cdah—pfoihtit"ji'àyipetit. 

Jnniiary 5, 1830. ____________ '
lbctic axas-A a y.

nriwp SHARES for 3âle.-AL>HÎyattheOf- 
JL fic'e of M, II. Perlev, Esquire.

DRY «OOD 6TOXUQ, TO ZiB®.

Sd

50 Barrels ilYK FLOUR, • ' sM ; 
SO Ditto COR N1-MEAL,

All 'of 6est quality,' just receivej, and' for sâl» 

very low, by
January 19. R DeW. RATCHFORD.

Ik SroTZmm 0 jTSfFA t-

JAN'LfAKy .l, lbpOy ~

x_> HTjtJNS. Dembrary Üt'M, 
C5«E ! Ja 40 Hhds. Do. MOLASSES, 
fMliing ftonfh’t BHg CtrantES^or sale by 

; 3qïm WARD & SONS.

SALEni

NBthird of a SfitfARE PEWyla the North 
Aisle of Tin.nit y Ctm*fcio-l6ieil and 

cnihimfdd. .Apply at the OMEiivit Office., 
January- \ **T IS30.

TO LE T-.—From lit May next [ 

rlrrillE STORE) at present'octUBied by (ho Jt' Subscriber. W, V. SCOtT.
5/, Ju/ifr, iflft January, IBÜ0.

• .!

JAMAICA
JXtTM. COrrBE St S1MEHTO,

-■ . ‘ A'iw tlmiing ex Sfcrieoi.fr li a, e- AH.
, —ALsifJt.' - -

.“in;

i UuC

2 Setts elegent; Paper Msclié TEA TRAYS.
ii-.dfok.S»»a . i i -,<’• ' -> Tuii-ift

Jao. 19. C410QKSIIANK & >VA LKF.it.

y’TQ LET—-From lsf May next : 
r ill HAT large House at i|v corner, of Brussels 

11 and Waterloo-striatl, Willi Out-Houses, 
Garden., ftc. attached ; a small House next the 
Garden, a.nl the two new Houses next that, with 
•Barns h"d-Fiald. Also, two Houses on Elliot 
Row ; threb near the Eastern end of Du lie- 
street ; two near the Market ai Lower Cove ; 
one on the North side of Queeii's-S^uaie ; one 
'nrttrjhe ebroev of the Square ; two near the Ca- 
iheUe (JImpel. Also, one Room''In the second 

the comwqnlty.^t Jarge, for |m»t favour*, atid flat iof ihtrSttbscriber’s Store, fit for an Office. 
|aké,ihis method to inform them that lie, has AlsojU htimber of Building Lois.—-'Possession 

ored Id I the hew nnd vlsgittil House lately of^neat part v,f the above can be given imme- 
occupied by Mr. Tuv».a» C. EvVsuilT.T^corner diatoly;—■h'hquirc of
of P/fenïi Uiprdr^'toi foenvit» CeAtiakütuaiiioiv J««, Si ’fHQMAS G. IÎATHEWAY.

« «s sgstrtfaeik)» to ail «ko '*iy fo’tbbE Jin» 'WMlh^r!'^*' « •***»>* TAR ;.. 10 Do. PU CH.

.'2= W A»,'! pt.tft (j . nr.itsa, air,JtjKBr-r

^sæs^ssstLmom’
i .1 B,XiTJj!2^ - f- For Stole cheap by

Ex Sobri : Inousth»;1 ’front flpALirU*. i r-*26.1 Dev.': E. DrW; RX’ÏCtî FORD.
.H ’I '> »}—.uvimH ,li )f,• ri

)

O

rcra

1

Do.
V. >V V

At Bermuda, on’the fd infl. Ihe Kev,-Jo<ispn 

WfcÉGH'r, làte Missionary froM1 the" 'Soeikiv-for Prùmd- ■
.idg Christian Knowledge ,iet HrirUïri.— lin Ufa A il Gris
I.III ;■ ' m .............. . .

g»»g OF SAW*1 fopgf» pose ôl low fo. proontt,payment,;
Dm il q«i. rjiJWNffiWs vd(-r. t tnii'.ï; ,

brig St. Catbitfiiw, Greys, Demetara, 31 days 
, rum aad molasses,.j :

Cr.owelL ŸiUladelphis, 14—Rfci.l

Bg Oo/oUim. frfoo>:0‘Æ«ohri#i)
Ààh IBI^^HfaQNS.trf sireug ÜRMÿf ïfwlandlflt e*,$çhri MackerelJrom Halifax: 
41:W JT «ARA Rti>l,>hicti l,e>ill dis- jjj.Jo ^J«E»TS -ben» CONGO .TtfA,

Tîtr nv:ti—would

5 Chest, beyt 1> XKKLX Ditto. 
•fHnil ets.AaVpr, lIetanah, froni St. Jnt/rcps :

30 twles SOLE LEAT.atiU. -, 
ff<»kfl4te :hy;2 .' ,<î i ti-i.

'Jwht 12. CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.

> (/ HW
—ST{Ji fT«h£—

A few run,.\hij;l> proof J 4,^4.151 s. SP.IfLITS,,
GEORGE G- ROBLNSOX. 'i

l|fA January r 1SJ0,-

FtiJm,...»
N. .Merrill 

Éattn-dey. brig Myra,
& Teikins, flour, corn,*e.

,11

Ll

n

f



, RUM Se COFFRE;
ŒxSEEESSSI SI R»i

! ZxnotU =— 7^ P ER FUJI (31 Y, ! »M HABERDASHERY. WW* * ‘heap-ju, E. DeW. RATCHFORD.
Wrrtrrn m«* mwva^ÀviiiiaM. »t>W ioé*dl.«.iy,'Wh.lesaleeed ReiMl.al H.<hPwk« December 8- 
THBIB rATJl SîrPPLlr 9V.DBT OOOOB m.meymillbtiug,topmy Debts and Eipcmts incurred

bef»j eed loçclew liie Acto.nl».
. .«'<>. àl»o—«* •[»* «ah* store: , .

Il Packages MJBRchandize,.....
Juil received br Mr. H. MnnuiiD, per the Brig 
SymAé W, WitW»W< tor ibe Seeree, will he told al 
Le* Prit*. MATTHEW DBLAP.

St. Jtin., Defers.'»'< *■>»?

MOÔSSEÇ ft SÜGAR.

CH EONS MOLASSES;
SÜGAR;

il -Fj-.h _________Bomaa en Iea^tds. ,, ;
! FOR SALE ORTto LET,

Andimmediàtè possession gitsehv, ij requited •
* mHE HOUSE iriCermam-StréeL' ■'<
Hf® Jt hithefto'lbe residence of the late 
üiitW Hod. Jous Robinson, with a three 

stall Stable, Coach-House. cowrhnieBt i 
qififcés, à large Garden in êie^lkht order. aod 
140 feet of Ground on (lie street.

Alta— Five LOTS in Main-slrcet, and two in 
Sheffield-Street.—For terms, apply to

W. H. ROBINSON, 1 
BEVERLÈY ROBINSON,i

March $.

" -a ~7]f7 yq»i_____

[At the request of a Subscriber, and fro 
Wish to encoaritgé the humWast essays ! aft b 
native. Poet, we give a place to the following 
lines.!

■ ,>i , ’ MJAëtÎDENrAL MÉETiKG.-
^'dWlitl^d-lU'mfeirt hit whom Itoog di'Assfeh, - |_ '.,WW wWe*,*-i- ,
Air mouth fill’d*r niy h»«r»T «» wo>d»eoald speak : Gentlemens’ Superfine & Second CLOTHS4 
*wSe indmetiba of s», haadwlonp ; . ; / j ;; An auert mental Ladies’ Pelisse CLOTHSFbt&e^ANSi^W. ' V f FtANNEni,

-Xfo^ijiat opportunity hatflowe,; ;‘5)ni » * 11 / MILLIBGE ,4t Co.
'Md6t<>^so£lilih3 cduUHiet whllè Mew ;j£ . ;. « SL John, December A'i 18Î9.
-Mimkip she gqià*B3, tbw&+0 near w« drew. ^ ,

ma

tv:

1U ! C 7 *»i>tT # lo tt i
■I *

■ j;
The Subscriber fiairétèipedper Ship (Vilitam 

,, PiXTyfrqfr LirxRPooi, :
QA RATES well assorted Crockery,
Ov 'U-t i Hampers double Gloucester 

CStiSl ; 5 do. do, Cheshire do ;
400 Coils Cordage, (assisted ,*fzes);
90 Do. .Bolt Rope ;
• * Pipés Shd 2 Mlf Pipe» Brand* ;
2 Pieces best Hollands ;

50 Rails Gituasi, from No. 1 to 6 ;
4 Chain Cablet, •£, d-'b, ^ ;
6 Anchors; 6 Bbtev Cbat Tar ;

26 Ships Compalte*; (SsSdrtiîd sites) .’ ;
.60 Dozen Cod Lines ; 10" do. Pollock do, 
TO do. Ivog Lines ; . JO do. Bed Cords; 
6 do. Deep See I*ad Lines ; ! ' 
è do. ôj’fyhp' ftHÎIi ;
■6 Cask* Spikes.; 50 do,4’ump Tacks; 

200 Lbs. Scupper Nails;- 
2 Sides Pemp Leather ; HH 

100 Lbs. Shoe Thread ;
100 do. Sail Twins ; 
tOO do. Salmon do. ; 100 do. Herring do. ; 
100 Pair» Gentlemen’s Strong Shoes ;

do. ; 
do. ;

Exset.. 
fart.I ¥

gass«ssaa<ff

rlritoith i^iw'Lr tarsal* beaming ejtoLt flt 7D> AliRELS Damera «SUGAR -r ■ BBITISH HHBOHAinMEZB,
HfefeiU-Where«It*• Yr«ee.'.fee*-< to lie ; : b JO 12 Hhd«. dhto MOLASSES ■WiTT’HICH will be Staid Cheap'ltafe CXsrt.—f ...‘Sii"==i:^ggi

* wS: “i

aSSf

Tell John to potihe'k.ule on, ■»»**• «TOPIT W «MMKBA .. Which they offer.ai tMloaetlpricesJur Cash.
I meaa tclaks a drive | . ■ |___ -^eeawting of—. . (CTStowweeDend door below the MerkeUim, jimgwtreet

t only want Vo go to Rome, TJ ALES «f toperfihe & common CLOTHS ; \7XT OMISNS’ andGirli’ Devonshire HATS
- And shall be 6«k by five: ' JQ White and Grey.Shlrtlngs; Postia* ; ?f and BONNETS;

Tel! eook te dreat those humming bird! Meleskias ; Bed Ticks ; Colton Warp, Ac.; DoV -do. Fancy Willow do.;
_ I ihet in Mexieo j c Trnoks and cases of j’riuied Gottoor ; Do. do. Black Emboss’d do. ;
ThTLv*lî,b^«^M!l^oï*m^**rt,W***y,' Hosiery y Shoes ; .Gloves ; Piece» black * colored tiros de Naples Silks

i. j.u nv rbat wise toe « is rtn Moslias ; Bebinett* ; Umbrellas ; Par»sols ; and Satins ;
JOB Brought from Itpsban ; ' ..imn Smell W»re«, <cc. ; cases Hais ; ,, Do. black and colored Bombasines ;

How eoald those «oths of other times BoxelSoap aad Candie»; JarsOil; Pàinls ; Do. assorted Bembazetls.;
Champaign#? Cordage; Can res; Iron; eratcsEarthenware ; Mena’ and Womens’ Silk and Rid Gloves ;

The trip I toek the olherday ' (J Casks and cases of Hardware, &r. &c. Childrens’
■ssy^dairg^isBr i&^ssszss,

steering through (be Milky Wer, GEORGE THOMSON, , WhitfeA ctaloredSteya; UceCgps & Collars ;
Hearn, agtinHAtier, > floe rteeiwd per *Ag> B«0rif£R*/re«| It- , ; :

And turning Mund egiiortooeooa, rtnpovL and brie Tnausox's Jacket 4-4 and 0-4 Bobbinetts; Edgings, of alisorts ;
Qameien^my c«. i - >,m Dp*,*,** if W»LT***rn*X Mecklin nnd Bobbin Laces ;

Such.felkws;ought to keep belfeir, oanm nv ww snonm arr-awT.-sr «e Worated Brands ; Stay end Boot Laces ;
T„venture there j . TkD V A’ ti~b k 1 k W Black & Green Crapes ; Hosiery, of all sorts ;
*■Ladies’ and-Children»’ MoroccoJc Seal Skio

U^B tÆl"*' G'W^Whwkey,Jamaica SptriU, oslin, j

Reached a, donbleachfed Cotton,;

wmdo.Gia.,,

Vie sometime, wet with fotiwy thing, in the i ApronCheckr; Homespun, ; Moleskh^*«.shape taTadfetarthement.. Hoddted ameog the ^S&fc!5“ôSSè?* ■ Afoy ^6. R. ,& W. REID.

C^WÀ îf îq,li-,îC^r^rV[î.‘l!??English lad'S wfede» Iron,' f ReceivedpeHJrig PÊRSErBRAitcEyJroui Li-
uia«k"-and -light porters every day lobe found -fin Plate and Iron W-ire, terpaol^andjor tale bi) the Subscribers :

F'SM&PZrtË? «ail. and Spikes, 4 f>ALES Rev, and WWite FLANNELS ;
follriwrtgj^tAVanfed intmtadmttaly, « B foot- ChaÎ8 Gablw,’Cordage, «b. «if. 1 ,}-D vi Rose, Witney & Point Blankets ;
mao, a rfeipeetabte and we 1 éducated matrt he mick will be told low for Catht or other ap- 'Flashing and other Stops;
totisl ondferstandlhndaadlangwrts, «dM " May l6. i . ,.. Superfineanfl Second Cloths.
of tlie living one, fiaeotly. He wlll bta.Mpeet- —-------------- Tfp ~~ -----------------~ Per Brig Nkwcastle, from Sunderland—
tad t# Whit at table With decorum, to clean knives , : . FLOOR. 50 Bolts Bleached CANVASS. No. I to 6,
and forks, and attend to ahorse and |flg. He Rectieed per Schooner Good Inxrst, from 60 Crtils CORDAGE, assorted,
m«t be of n "grave àhd aerloos deportment, Baltimore: HAWSERS, from to 6 inches,
help the girls to Make the beds and play *Hh -m Aik 1Q1AKRELS llouard-Streel yoOO Pieces Brown EARTHÈNWARE, 
ilia children.’ ‘ . j' i !®W JC5 Superfine FLOUR, 100 Boxes Yellew SOAP.

«"'» « -ggi *,-!*w.u«y -, «
Jamaica. RUM and SUGAR,
Antigua MOLASSES, &c. Ac. fire.

CROOKSHANK St WALKER.
Jd.ry«tF25, |899. - ^

. TcT. J UST REGEi VED, % i
Per H as Tt ar from LirsRPOOt!

1 A TO A LES White, Red, Yellow end 
IV its Green FLANNELS.—For

**•* cheap, by 6i b. ROBINSON. Betmeen Saint John and Saint Andrtfct,
SE.ÇONHAND CARLE. WTIHBSubetriben btag respectfully to infer» 

QA lljHATHOMS 11 inch Hcmp CA BUE, JL. their friends and the public, "that they in- 
*jVJ iT Which has been very little nsed—l, tend running a STAGE between St. Johniand

St, Andrews, during-the Winter season, for thé 
accommodation ■ bf Passengers ; leaving each 
place every Tuesday fend Friday,M 10 a. m.— 
go half way, exchange passengers, and return. 
Application lo hr-’made to

JAMES WILLIAMS, Carleton; or 
PATRICK KELEBER, St. Andrews.

• N. B.—All orders left at the FgltnY House, 
South Market Wharf, St.John, will be punctu
ally attended to.

, FOR SALE,
fflHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE ani
JL PREMISES, or> the North West side A 

the Marsh, and about one mile distant from tbs' ' 
city. The same will he sold with or wilbots 
7f acres of Mausii in front thereof.—The terips , 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to (hi 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, t'\ 
required. C, l. PETERS.

Sr. John, February 3.
fqrTsalb;

M nPRÀT pleasantly situhfed and 
iSSimB handsome Free-Stone DW.EL-

JMMS&L LLVG-IIOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cqbonrg-strfeef, is 
this City<. with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.—T-he House having been built by the 
Subscriber,- under the expectation 6f occupying 
it himself, every attention ha, been paid to have- 
the Work executed in the best and most substan
tiel manner. JAMES PETERS, Jun. i

February Stick,1 Ï82y.-

! !•-« 1
s I in

7

i>Up]

Irt-I l Si.it

’ •fti cDei) e

60 do. Lady’s 
60 do. Children’^

—also, on It and—
200 Kits Salmon ; 100 do. Codfish ;
100 do. Scale do. ;
200 Boxes Quoddy Herrings ;

50 do. Digby do.';
All of whack will be' told at reduced prices. 

November 3. W. P. SCOTT-

I

TO RENT—From ls< May, - -
nrtllp House with Store and TYabé Rooir,
JL ii Dock-strCet, formerly occupied by thes 

subscriber.—Also, the Counting Houvsz an* 
StrtltEs. With YiRb attached, in Nelstari-street 1 

February 3. WILLIAM BLACK. "
STORE FOR SALE.

nhHE. three-,lory BUILDING, on peters” 
JL Wharf, formerly occupied by Mr. Rich*ao 

B. D. King, will be sold on very moderate 
terms, and a long credit given, on appGcafioo to

Oct. 13. E. D. W. UcXTCHford.
, {i ^ 'tô let; ' ’ • ”

And immediate possession given— 
a_n f it IHE HOUSE in Main-Street,

JL Lower Covt, lately occopied by 
Mr. WaRdlow. The Premise* edi- 

r^J"iAr,»brace every convenience for a small

vs,
do. do.jdo.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
//«tag received per 'Schr. Elizabeth, from 

Halifax:
^ choice old L. P. Madeira.

, .Far,
i

-4 Hogsheads 
4 Qr. Casks

Per Ship Pacific, from Liverpool:. 1 ' 
TOO Pieces very superior Bleached CANVASS, 

: Nos. 1 tta 8. '
Which will he Sold very cheap for approved 

pavment.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

[Shoée;

■'O'i

JOHN S. MILLER,
Stir,It, COTTON, LISES if WOOLLEN DYER, 

Neal door to the reaidence of Mr. Danux Smith 
Broneli-atvrei,

TTiEGS leave to remind his friends that be 
JL> continues to Dye and Finish in the best 

manner— 1
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shawls, 

XJrapes, fVorsted Cords, Hosiery Sç Gloves, 
Camel’s Hair, Ribbons; <5fc- 

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved' frtrtn Cotton and Lmen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleeint'éd, and Blankets cleans
ed end raised. >'1 •

"Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters' himself, that this irrtpvove- 
ntent wifi enable him to finish his Work in a

family ; and from its contiguity tot he Barrack», 
i* a most désirable residence for an Officer in 
the Army.

Any further information in reference tc the 
above, will be afforded on application-at thin Of- 
lice- St, John, 29f A September, 1328.

FOR SALE,
JAO A CR "ES of excellent 

imxE&t J'UU XI LAND, situated in 
King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good cullivalion, wit fi a Hoafe^ 
ticc. on the same. For particulars, apply to #

- - ■ “ JOHN COOK,'Drugget/.
St. John, October 14, 1828.

Plush,

its norm: ' o . -
ARRELS lloteard-Slreel 

_ Superfine FLOUR# 'j
IDO Baireli SHIP STUFF, . -v

ri
el

fA certain magiitrate'of one ef our weyl eonn- 
: try burghs having been lé Court when the Lord 

JogRcta CTerk paeyd aenlenpe (of d«Mh «a two 
unhappy criminals, was so deeply Impressed 
with the solemnity of fhe.proceedings, tbst h< 
resolved e» imitating his lordship in the dis
charge of his magisterial fonction,. . An oppor- - 
luuity soon occurred. A delinquent charged 
with n petty theft wtr placed at the bar of the 
Court where this magistrate officiated. A.pvoof 
was gone into, and the crime "established when 
his worship putting on fill hat with a-gravity 
becoming the occasion, addressed the culprit 
nearly as follows It is only left me to .per
form the painfnl duty of sentencing you to thir.

- iy days’ confinement in Bridewell, end tuay the 
lord have mercy on your soul.” —r Greenock 
Advertiser.

Tid'Sale', fisr. ) ;
. CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 

December 1, 1829.
THE SUBSCRIBER 

Is just receiving ex brig Tweed from London, 
and barques Lord Byron from Greenock, 

and George Canning from Liverpool, 
consignments or the roctiowiNo ftricLEs,

—r,*:—
#NOGNAC BRANDY, iii Pipes end Ilbd*. 
'Uv Paints, Oil, Cordagt, Can ran, Anchors, 

Saddles, liâmes», Soap, Caddies,
Crates Earthenware,- Bottles, Stationery, 

An- excellent assortment of Bar, Bolt, Rod, 
-Plate mid Flat IRON, 

'Plowtbare'Moalds, Anchd: Palms,
Fine Rose Nails, from 3d. to 28d.
Best Horse Nails,"Sbeathiog-tiittta,
Spikes, Ac. kc. &c.

All which are offered at the lowest tatet, Ton 
satisfactory payments.

E. D. W. RATCHFORD.

roh Sale at this ofticl, 
"DILLS or .Exchange,
O Bills of leading.

Manifests of various forme,
Eh tries : forJpollàBle articles, 
Seamen*» Articles, .

style far suptafior to any heretofore done, .‘and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may fife pleased to favour Mm with 
their dowmamls._____ St. John, July 15, 1828. >j -.fi:

MAIL STAGE,

BoyCai Indentures. 
Powers of Attorney, 
BotVds, Mortgages, , L .
Deeds, fisc. &c. &c.

for Sale low by 
Dee. 22.,

JAMAICA SPIRITS, &c.
Jusi Received—-and Fcr Sale by the Subscriber :

J /~k TRUNCHEONS- Jamaica Spirits-; JL v/ Jr 5 Ilhds. ditto Sugar ; 
-to' Hhds. choice Retailing Molasses:;
S1 Tierces Prime Coffee.

Also :—Fresh Tea»:; Clear and IBone Mid
dlings Pork, Mess Beef, Soap, and a variety 

" of Merchandise.
August 15. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

6tu OCTÔBÉR, 182a

£, DeW. RATCHFORD. KAOS.

Arrival undDepar lure of His Majesty's MAttt,. 
al and from St. Johr, (N. B.)

‘ MONDAT.

For Fredericton, &c. tiy Nerepii, at M a. m.
TÜKSDAT.

From Frederktofi# b> the River.
For Si. Andrews &. Uoiied Slates, by land, 10 a. u.

WEDNESDAY.
Frort Hnlifai, Annapolis, Digby, Sic. per packer. 
Fiom Si. Andrew! and United Slates; by land, at 12, 
For HalifaxrMiramichi, Richibuctu, Dorchester, 

Suiibx Vale, Kingston, kc. by Land, 1 f.m. 
TIIVnSDAY.

From Fredericton and Canada, by Nerepis, M a. m.
~ F1UDAY.

Fo; St. Andrrw* and-Unifed Stales, at FO a. hi.
For Fredericton and Canada, by River, 11 a. m.

SATURDAY.
From Halifax. Mîrâmitiii, Richibcdo. Dorcheste^, 

Sussex Vale, Kingston, dee. by Land, 10 a. ■# 
F.or Halifax, Di*by, &o. by packet, 3 p. w.
From St. Andrews & U. States, by land, 12. y.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Nerrfovr.d- 
l/mdy fTcst-Indici and the United ' States. înuit be paid at 
the rate of 9d. pter single Letter y arid so in proportion fir m 
double or treble Packet, 5fc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

NOTICE.
npHE Subscribers respectfully beg leave to JL $ o form * thèi rCilàfoâièfs who have unsettled 
Accounts with (hear, especially those residing in 
the Couutry* bbat atheir Co-Partnership, eoder 
the Firm of MlKENZIE k TISDALE, will

May 26.
December 29.I THE SUBSCRIBERS 

/face received on CoRjiGNMGbFT, per late\.

m mws

i^swsss&SLss v, : ,& D.w, ratchford.
tp tbenK These persons kho have demands o'1*0 ~JPre**i ; Offers for Sals at his Auction Room, vtry low
against them will not fsittobrmg forward their :,09 “'"L* Ta?». . I In Bonis. for Cash or approved .paper-:
Acconats for .payment. Their present extensive 60® ®8, Corn Meal,Ç ]JJ) EST Cognac BRANDY,in pipes nnd half

•STOCK or GOODS on hand, they will con- 8 Pipes very superior Hollands ; iUl pipes-; Jamaica Spirits ; Sugar, in hhds.
Yietie to tell off at reduced prices entil April, ! Bales second superfine Gfoth»-; ; and bbls.; Refined Sugar; Coffee ; Molasses ;
together with 250 Barrels best Fall MACKA- 7 Cases Muslim, Linens, Printed Cotton* Wines | Gin ; Ale and Porter, to-wood and bot-
Rrilî.'jtiit received, and warranted pat up in - o<- and Handkerchiefs ; tie ; ‘Soncheng, Congo, & Bohea Teas, in chests
good order, ANGUS M’KENZIE, 2 Casks English made-Blocks-} and boxes; Boston Mould and Dipt Candles;

ÇHAS. W. TISDALE. 1 Chain-Cable, 1 3-3tinch—105 fathoms; 'Engliih and Campo Bello Soap ; an extensire
St. John, 1st December, 1829. *1 do- 1 4 jJ°* 80 do. ; variety of maoufacinred Tobacco—some very

“  3 Anchors, 10 te 15-Cwt,"; superior, Ifl hands to the lb. ; ground and root
1 Pair Doable Scotch Jack Screws ; Ginger ; Mustard ; Pepper ; Brimstone ; Sol- 

m, - 2 Casks Cooking Furnaces, fitc. .phnr ; Alum ; Crown Blue ; Imperial and com.
The Subscriber has recehcd perBartpit Forth, Which, with tbtrir -usual assortment of Dry Barley; Nova-Scotia Oatmeal ; Nova-Sco- 

from Greenvck, a Consignment nflhafoL Soods, Teas, West India Produce, &e. will be Qgeb/c, a nd United States Pork and Beef;

««“VrroSr?
S^iRB5SS!c5i£ï?&«S Fasm ooo»». ,r “'’â'f “ITS VfîSS?6

. Ticks; do. best No. 10Threads; trunks Prints ; TŸ1WP AT^/inmPIf la jars, Cordage of all sizes, from fl inches to
do. Cotton ShawD & Handkerchiefs; do. Cam- „ LOWE & GROOCOCK, Spenyara; Hawser,; C.nra,,; Oakam; Lines,

Si.'SSSaS^sSivia BRITISH MERCHANDISE. I.WCsLve- Si*»*.,

Paint; Jars boiledandraw Linseed Oil ; casks Amh printed, wkite, and ««bleached cellentassmtment ofBar andBolt fro";S^e' 
do. do.1; a few tons Pots, Pans, and Kettles £®“on*; Hosiery, of all descoplienS; Muff,;, and cut Nails,of all sizes , Spikes ,2 calks well 
All «r^Hiob he will sell at a moderato afl^c. Tippet»* Flouncing; Ribbon,; I^es; Nett, , PbHéjtW»
for ( ash or other anDroved nrrment. , Blech Bembszeans p Plaids; Pnnted Bomba- Mill Saws, Smiths Bellows & Vices , 50 crates

Avril 11 GEO. D ROBINSON. " tells ; More»#» and Fringe* j coloared fit black Iroti; Plbn'gshhare MboldsfeSlab Iron ; wrouglit
" p Grosde Naples ; Flannels; Cloakings ; Glores; wel|assortedEarthenware ; 15 lasksWarren’s

Insurance Against Fjgte: Shawls ; Worsted Comforters ; Silk Handker- Blacking; a quantity of Red Wood and Log-
npHE ÆTN A INSURANCE CXÎMPÀNY chiefs; Babardaibery ; Gehilemen»’ Superfine wood; 5 Tods Lignum Vit*; Mahogany ; 

JL of Hartford, Connecticut, continue to In- Black, Brown, end Drab water-proof Hat*; Baizes; Flannels; Bhrnkela ; Slop Clothing; 
sure HOUSES & BUILDINGS of all descrip- Ladies’ Cloaks; Gons and Pistols; Writing and London Prints and Muslins ; a ffew pieces es
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, fee. within Wrapping Paper; with many other articles, gantFurniture Prints ; a few pieces assorted 
the'Province of New-Bruns wick, on the nsoal well'adapted Tor the present season, all of which Casshneree ; bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
terms, for which, with any tather particulars, will be sold cheap for Cash. Mnslibs and Muslin Handkerchiefs ; 200 reams
please apply to the Subscriber, who Is duly in- —on Rand— Writing Paper ;,a quantity of Japan and Cabi-
thorked toissue PoScies, Renewal Receipts, 4re, Craies Earthenware ; Molasses and Sagar ; net Ink, in bottles of three sizes—aad other

ELISHA De W. RATCHFORD, 2 Hogsheads of superior old Sherry ; Stationery ; Saddlery. Also, a quantity of Oi-
St. John, May 24, 1828. Agent. Kit» of Salmon, Tongues, and Sounds. t*n CAI’S and Fue COLLARS,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And now ready for delivery,

In one neat volume, I2mo. fine demy pqper, (price, in 
boards, to Subscribers, One Dollar)—

0

FORMS OF PRAYER,
Adapted for Public Worship, the Domestic Altar, Sun

day Schools, the Chamber of Sickness and Death.— 
To which are added, Prayers fo* the Use of Young 
Persons, and Croces before and after Meals—with a 
Conclusion, recommendatory of Prayer *s a Chris
tian Duty. by

OBOBOB BURNS, D. D.
Of this City.

J
Pray'r is the simplest form of speech,

That infant lips can try;
Pray'r the sublimest strains that reach 

The Majesty on high. 
ln> •

O’ Subscribers are requested to call fortbeir copies 
at the Stores where they left-their names.—A supply 
is'ofr hand, for purchasers, at llr. J. McMillan’s Book ‘ 
Store. August 18.

ASSIZE OP BREAI'.
Published January 1, 1ÜS0. 

FW1HF, Sixpenny XVbeateu Losf of Superfine 
: JL Floor, to weigh, - - • • - - -

The Sixpenny K>e - - - - . -
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportfen.
LAUCfJLAN DONALDSON, Mayçr.

[ Montgomery.
lbs. osu 
2 4STEW GOODS.
3 0

0J”NO Tl C E.~£J)
A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 

-LffiL fétéef the late Hen, .Tons Robins»^, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to Ibe 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

•W. H. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, ,

St. John, N. B. 25th October, 1828.
G3-NO TIC K:Jt$

A LL Persons having any legal demands 
against the Estate of George Younghus- 

band, l*te ef this City, Mariner, deceased, are 
requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Three Months ; and all those Indebted to 
said Estate, are dp.ired to make immediate pay
ment to JOHN T. ŸOUNGHUSBAND,- 
St. John, November 7y 1829. -Adm’r.

; KT N O T l C E. J® 
r II 'SHE Subscriber hereby warns all persons 
JL from cutting Saw Logs or otherwise Tree

passing on Lands belonging to Mm, on the Mis- 
peck Stream,orin the Loch Lomond Settlement, 
as they will be prosecuted for the same to the 
almost rigor ef the Law.

BANK OP MEW-BBirorSWXOX.
- Hours of business.—from 10 to 3. 

DISCOUNT DAY,
Bills intended for Discount must be-lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Toesdav .

THURSDAY.I

WEEKLY ALMANACS.^ Execu-
Sun I MooS Pull 

Rises. Sets.'Rises. Sca.
tors. January—1830,

27 Wednesdat »
28 Thuksday -
29 Friday - -
30 Saturday
31 Sunday - -

1 Monday - -
2 Tuesday- - -

41 I tie
42 .52

7
7
7 275

45|i>/om. 
46' 0 16

7
7 14 4

5 25
6 48

7 12
7 1Ï 49 2 28

1 24

First Quarter 3fqt, 6h. 23in. morning.

§AINT JOHN :
PUBLISHEP EVERT TUESDAY AFTERNOON", BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, IN MR. HATFIELD’S BRICK BUILDING, 

/ W EAT Sf DE OF THE MARKET-SQUARE.
Terms—15s. per annum, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

(£3* Printing, in its various branches, executed willi 
neatness and dispatch, on moderate terras.R. W. CROOKSHANK. 

St. John, I7f/i November, 1829.
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